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('ONTRARY to general expectation the work of recon-

kstrlucting the Dominion Cabinet, about which se mucb

bas been beard during the last few montîs, bas been coin-
pleted in advanco of the meeting of Parliament, wbicb it is
now undorstoed is te take place towards the end of
February. The final act of readjustment bas to some extent
met the reasonable criticism bosed upon the strange lack of
Ontario representation in the Government. The appoint-
ment of Mr. 3'. C. Patterson gives this Province wbatever of
justice or advantage is te ho derived from having anOntario
man of high character and good abilities in the Privy Coun-
cil, aibit in the somewat unimpertant position-Mm.
Chapleau being judge-of Secretary of State. Mr. Patter-
son is of course new to the responsibilities ef Ministerial
life and bas yet te prove the wisdom of Premier Abbott's
choice, but there is good reason te expect that ho will
speedily develope the qualities requisite in an able and

honost Minister. Of the othor changes mîade there is baws
te ho said. There is certainly some force in the objection
that the elevation of the Minister under whose aîminis-
tration the extraomdinamy abuses in the printing bureau

took place, te the beadsbip of the still more important

department of the Customs is bardly the best way in
which te reassure the people that an era of reform bas4

been entered upon. That Mr. Bowell would make o capable
and efficient Minister ef Militia ne one will doubt, even

were the duties of that office much more onerous thon ubey
happily are, or are likely te ho. But the transfer of the

Minister whose management of that department during
the past years bas iiven rise te se much dissatisfaction,
te the mucb more enereus position of Post master- General,
can scacey fail te ho a source of weakness rather than of

strength te the Government. On the whole it is probable
that Premier Abbott has dono about as well as could have
been done under the circumstances, The foot that the
reconstructed Cabinet fails s0 for short of the idoal Govern-

ment affords a fesh illustrationi of the 4is4dvantages of

the party system.

TORONTO, FR!DAY, JANUARY 29t1/, 1892,

T WO things have occurred since we laHL commented
upon the political situation in Quebec, each of whicli

has an important and powerful bearing upon tbe result of

the coming struggle. These are, respectively, the revoea

tions before the 'Royal Commission and the pronouncement
by Mr. Laurier. With regard to the first, it can only be

said that the evidence that the Province bas been shame-

fully robbed and the proceeds of the robhery dovoted to

party purposes is clear and astounding. The fact that a
goodly portion of the spoil was doposited to the credit of

Mr. Mercier bimseif, and drawn out by means of choques

endorsed with his signature, is too damningy in its con-

clusiveness to ho explained away hy any numbor of

affidavits to the offect that lie had no porsonal cognizance

of the transaction. The device of shutting one's eyes

while a gross crime is bing coniritted for one's profit is

too transparent to serve in a court of justice, or to doceivo

anyone who does not wish to be deceived. We always

felt that there was roomn for a certain degroo of doubt in

regard to Mr. Mercior's personal complicity in the Baie de

Chaleurs iniquity, and that pending the final report of the~

first Commission ho might with some show of justice

dlaim the benefit of the doubt. We have also felt that the

personnel of the second Commission, composed as it is

wholly of political opponents of the accused parties, bad

an element oF tho unjust and the suspicious, which sbou]d

have boen avoided. But no accumulation of mistakes or

wrongs on the part of political opponents can do away

with established facts or offset political and moral crimes.

With regard to the attitude of the Liberal leader we do

not know that much fault can be found, at least by

partisans. While refusing to excuse or condono Mr.

Morcior's oflènce, and declaring in effect that ho must ho

cast aside, he, as was to be expected of a party leader,

denounces the dismissal of the Ministry by the Lieut,.

Governor, his replacing of theui witb a puroly Conserva-

tive Cabinet despite the LÂberal majority in the Hiouse,

and his dissolution of the Lagislature, ail on bis own per-
sonal authority, as violations of the letter and spirit of

the constitution. Hence ho advisos the people of Quebec

irst to vindicate thoir constitutional liborties and thon to

punish the disbonest Ministers and replace thom with

botter mon. W'hether this is the best advioe or not, there

can ho no reasonable doubt that it is that which would

have been given by a leader of the other party in similar
circumsgtancos. [n viow of ail the ditficulties it seems to

ho more and more a matter for regret that Mr. Angers

should have failed to takre the course plainly marked out

by the spirit of the constitution, as interpreted by usage.

Had ho summoned tho Legislature, sppointed an impar-
tial commission, and caused the overwhelming proofs of

dishonost administration to ho laid bofore tho bouse, it

is inconceivable that there could have heen any hesitation
on tho part of the majority to pronounce juat judgmont.
But bal the party spirit proved too strong and a dis3posi-
tion been sbown to condone the rank offences, thon
would have been the time for an exercise of the preroga.
tive which could not have failed to command tho approval

o f ail good citiz'ins, irrespective of party. As the mattor
now stands the issue is su complicated that thousanda of
vitizons wilo înay honostly wi8h to support the riglît will
find thomselves in a dilemma whichi should flot have been

forced upon thcm.

I HE address of Col. Davidson, the retiring President of
the Toronto Board of 'rrade, on tho occasion of the

installation of lis sumccossor, Jes an able and important
documont, and one which evory intelligent citizen would
do well to study. There is mucb force in Col. Davidson's
dlaim that the Board of Trade sbould play an important
and influential part in the management of civic affairs,
tbough recent evonts may perbaps ho understood to empha-
size the necessity of its doing this in conjunction with
other organizations roprosonting tho various business and
industrial interesta of the city. The time has evidently
come when ail good citizens, and e8pecially those who are
most intelligent, and those who best understand the man-
agement of business affairs, should give much more study
and attention than they have hithorto done to questions of
civic and municipal administration, and Col. Davidson did
well to urge the mnatter afresh upon the attention of the
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îîîembers of this Board, which is comning to occupy so
influontial a position ini relation to ail matters affecting

the public weal, Referring tu particulars, probably the
most important part of his address. was that referring to
the reclamiation of the niarshy tract known as Ashbridge's
Bay, which covers an area of more than a thousand acres,
now the property of thse city. The question ho asks is oe,
which suggests its own answer su obviously that we cannot

do btter than repeat it in his own words-

Why hsanci this property over to any man or company
of mon to imnprove it., and enjoy the rents of it for forty or
fifty years, or an indefinite period, when the city itself
mnay undertake the work, carry if, on gradually and eco-
nonmicahly according to plans framued in the public interest,
makeonot- hai lour the largest and safeRt on the lakes, and
dispose of the reclaiimed lands for parks and private
dwellîngs, as well as; for the seat of factories, warehouses
and smelting" works-tho source of a perennial revenue for
the city treasury '?

There are of course many wbo will answor with the general
statement that no corporation can evor do any large work
of the kind se economically, or so satisfactorily as a pri-
vate company. To this we fancy Col. Davidson would
answer that, if true, that niay ho a very good reason for
reforming and porfecting the methods of the corporation,
rather thon for a confession of incorrigible corruption or
imbecility in the management of civic affairs. Whother
ho would ho prepared to follow bis recommondation in this
particular case to its logical consequences as applied to
other inatters we do flot know. That ho is no pessimist s0
far as the future of Canada is concerned is abundantly
clear frem bis further renîarks touching tho ogricultural
industry, the nickel ores, and the prospects of trado inter-
course witb the Mother Country.

T HE enforced re8ignotien by Professor Workinân of t i
chair of instruction which le lîas for several ycarsl

occupied in Victoria University introduces into the areŽni
of theological discussion in Canada a vexed question. It
is a question of no little difticulty, and of much moment,
by reason of the important principles involved and the

far-reaching results to wbich a gencral decision in one way
or the otlîer would lead. One might, at firsttheught, be

disposod to say that it is a matter between those entrustod
with the management of the University and the Professor,
witb which the public bas no proper concern. But this can
hardly ho maintained. Evory educational institution, by
reason not only of its public charter, but of, its relations
to the people to whonî it appoals for patronage and sup-
port, is in an important sense amennable to public opinion
in respect to its management, the character of its instruc-
tion and discipline, etc. The gist of the question involved
is reahly, as we understand it, what is the relation of the
responsible managers to the theoretical aspects of the
instruction given ?f In the present case the point at issue
is a purely theological une. It is a question of Scripturo
intes-pretation. Tite fundamental problem may ho stated
somowhat as follows lJpon whom resta the responsibility
of determaining what viows shalho presented,, what theor-
ios adopted, touching points in regard to which the most
learned docters differ 'i Two modes of procedure are con-
ceivable. The responsible managers, who are not them-
selves teachers and not necessarily students of the subjects
taught, much less authorities on points of difference, may
satisfy themselves with selecting mon in whoso characters,
loarning and abilities they bave full confidence and beave
these mon froc to propound such systeins and advo.-ate,
such thoories as mnay commend tbemselves to their own
minds as the result of the best investigation thoy naay ho
able to make. Or the managers may f oel it to ho their
duty first to decide just what is truth in ail important mat-
tors in dispute araong the learned, and thon takre care to
engage and rotain as teachers and professors only such
mon as may have reached the same conclusions, or are st

leost willing to adopt and advocate thoso conclusions.
Stated in this way, it will ho soon that the principlo
involved is by ne means confinod te theological matters.
It is capable of wide, almost univorsal, application. There
are broad and even fundamental differences of view in
regard to truth in science, in pbilosopby, even in litera-
tute. One truth may ho of greater relative importance
than another hy reasion of its more direct bearing upon
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chararter and conduct, Ibut aI truth is prociaus. We are

nat sure that it could oct bho successfully nîaintained that

ali truth is mlated more or less intimatehy ta character

and conduct. If, thon, it might ba argucd, it is the pro-

vince of the responsibla managers of a denominationai or

theological achool ta determine beforchand juat what shahl

ho taugbt as truth in regard ta dispnted questions of

religious doctrine or interpretation, it must ha no less

their duty and that of the managers of evcry school and

collage ta dleterînine in like mîarner what shalha taught

as truth in aIl que.stions in dispute in science and phil-

osophy. -

V7E do not present tie above as a conclusive redactio ad
''alsurdum, by any neais. There is clearly another

ida ta the question. If there is an element of absurdity

in the id a ihiat it is the duiîy of a board of managers,

whose icînher,4 may or miay not be acholarly mten, but the

majority of whoai cannot, açi a rule, lic supposed ta have

kept up their ,tiudies ta suc-h ademe as wouhd quaify

them ta speak dogînatically upon sucl i qustions; as

that at issue in the casa of Dr. Workînan, to pronounce

ex ca/tedrat upon the subj eet natter of his teaching, it is

nana the leHs absurd ta suppose that the, managers of a

denominational college, establ ishied and supported by I base

wbo regard certain views of reýligion-4ti tuh as of the irst

importance in their relations ta the ilîiest wh-bigof

those who enmbraie or reject them, havo not a moral as

well as legal right ta contraI the teaebhing of the institu-

tiou, 50 far kit h-ast as ta pretît th inculcation of opin-

ions whiilî thvy regardl as viial y icnsistent th,4riewii h.

Here, tii, î, art- two apparemntly con traliotcry absurdities.

IIow can we escape fronkthe tutîntualhy destructive nega-

tions ta whicb they seeni ta siut us tmp ' There la, it ia

truc, a third position, or what appeara at first thought ta

ho sucb. t niay be urged with mnuch force and plausi-

hility that it is a radical inisonception of the functions cf

the teacher ta suppose tiîat it fis any part of lus duty ta

maintain the tutit or falsity of any ont dligputedl theory

in science or tht.ology as againat aIl others. It is, of

course, impossible ta deny the tremoendoia influence whieh

an able teacher brings ta bear, wbetht r lie wilh or nu, upon

the minds of those who are phaced for nionths au years

under bis instruction, during the mnost susceptible stages

of their intellectual grawtli. A student cf more than

ordinary independenca of minà may now and then dissent

from the conclusions of a professor af the tanîp indicatcd,

but the chances arc ten ta anc in favour of his not only

adopting tbe*views of bis admnired teacher, but continuing

ta hold themn during life, or a large part of life. But what

thoso vews nuay ha in regard ta any 8pecific point is, so

far as the student himseîf la concerned, usually determined

for him by circumstance4 over which he bas no contrai.

Reauoning along snucb lines many migbt reach the con-

clusion thiat it iH nu part of the teacber's business ta mndi.

cate ta the student what bis own personah opinions are, in

regard ta disputed points or canflicting theories,-that lis

duty in rathier ta put btfore him, with ali the inpartiality

of a judga on the Bench, the pros and cans touching each

moat matter and leave him ta mature is own canclusions

at his leisure. Every capable teacher nu doubt finds it

advisabhe ta do this from time ta time in respect ta what

ho may regard as minor questions;. But the difficulties in

-the way of such a course in matters which are deemed of

radical importance ai e many and formidable, and too

obvions ta need particular mention. Especially is this the

case in matters theological. After a good deal of ponder-

ing we confeRs ourselves unable ta sec marc than a single

clue, and that not a wholly satiafactory one, ta lead us out

of the labyrinth in wbich aur cogitations hid faim ta leave

us. The whole question w.ust, we fear, bc relegated ta

that large clasa which, by their very nature, do not admit

of a generai and categorical anawem. it belongs ta thî

moral plane in which mathamaticai demonstrations andh

univerFal canons are alilre inadmissible. The tuth, or if

not the absolute truth, the practical and practicable solution,

lies between the extremes. That in ta say, eacb case wili

have ta ha decided by itscîf on its merits. Respansible

managers will have ta act on their own responsibility with

reference ta the indvidual case, being aunenable, first, ta

their own judgment and conscience, secondly, ta thase

whose representatives they are in the diacharge of thair

trust, and, thimdly, at the bar of public opinion. As a

humble unit in the great mass whicb constitutes the latter,

we venture ta doubt whether, even assuming the errona-

onaneas of Dr. Workman's personai opinions on the point

in dispute, and adnitting a certain degree of injudiciaus-

nesa in lais mode of propagating those opinions, greater

injury to the cause of' truth is not likely ta resuit froni

the sympathy sure to bc aroused by his arbitrary disujissal

and the consequent suspicion that the orthodox view in

the case cannot be trusted to free discussion, than could

possibly have resulted fromi the Profesqor's continued

championship of an error which the ablest writers and

logicians in the church were f ree to discu.as and expose.

T is encouraging to those who are looking forward to a

time when hearty goodf-will between employer and

employed shall be the rule rather than the exception, ta

observe a tendency on the part of thinkers and prafes-

sional men ta pay more attention to industrial probhcms.

There is stili far tua much ground for the regret cxpressed

by Professar Ashley in his lecture on Saturday afternoon

at the University of Toronto, that these problems are 50

înuch neglccted by the well ta do and professianal classes.

We are glad that such meni as Mr. Houston and Profcsscr

Asiey are doing what they can ta arouso interest in

theun. They are more closely related than aimo8t any

others ta the welfare of society, as exprcssed in the for-

moula Ilthe greatest good of the greatest number." A

coniderable part of Prof. Ashhey's lecture was very profit-

ally devoted ta expianatian and commendation of the

IBoards of Conciliation," which are now playing 50

important a part in preserving pouce in several very

important industries in the Mother Cotîntry. These

b)oards of conciliation stand in pretty rnuch the saine

relations ta the two parties concerned, in times of p9ace,

ini whichi boards of arbitration stand in times of industrial

war. The lecturer was hearty in his conimneîdation of

the latter boards as a ineans of settling disputes after

those disput.2s have culminated in strikes or lookouts.

Hoe exprcssed surprise and regret that they were not

oftener rcsorted to in this country, but explained the fact

on the gyround-no daubt partially correct-that indus-

trial developnient has been later in thiR country, and that

wc are but now arrivcd ut the stage of progress in respect

ta sîîch questions which was r'"aclîed in Great Britain

twenty-live years ago. But as an ounce of preventian is

worth a paund of cure, Prof. Ashley rightly exalted the

board of conciliation above the board of arbitration, as

a means of prcventing the great lasses in money, time and

temper on bath ides, which are the result of strikee.

[ndeed, with capable and qualified representatives of bath

parties on such boards, it wouhd be very difficuît for

a strike ta bc braught about. It is interesting ta note,

tao, that Prof. Ashley, in coînmon with nearly ahi the

politic&l ecoiijoînits of the tiînc, admits the uscfulness and

even the neccssity of labour unions as the only means

wherehy the workingîncn can enfarce their rights, and

denies that the farces of supphy and demand can be

rclied an ta secure themn theirjust wage. Such admissions

really mark a great step forward in the direction of indus-

trial peace bascd on the only sure foundation of righteous-

ne8s. Prof. ABhlcy, as reported, was emphatic in his

condemnation of Ilthat extraordinary hybrid of extreme

individualismn and extreme socialisin which is known as

lanîd nationalization, " and exprcsscd also the opinion that

proit-sharing, as a nieans of avercaming the dangers inci-

dent ta the wage system, suifers from several fatal dcfects;

the irat and most formidable of which is that it doca nat

even profess ta incet the essential difficulty-the determin-

ation of the ordinary wage. Withaut undertaking the

defence of the land nationalization theory, wciay query

whether it may not have a basis in natural justice wlîich

can hardly t>e swept away by a combination of epithets ?i

As ta the proit-sharing, we should like ta suggest whethar

the first fatal defcct abovc-mentioned may not rest upon

an assumption in reference ta its sphere which its thought-

fuI advocatcs would not admit. We were under the

impression, morcaver, that the last returns laid before the

British Parliameont indicated, nat indeed satisfactory pro-

gress, l)ut a mevasure of succvss such as ta render the out-

look for ita future much more hopeful than Prof. Ashhey's

words would indicate.

SEEING that R,)ssendale has long bean known as a

strong Liberal constituency it wouhd be easy ta over-

rate the significance of the triumph of the Gladstonian

candidate, in itseîf. The mere fact of the victory would

have surpriscd fna onc who was acquainted with the

character of the electorata. It is, wc bolieve, an open

secret that Lord Hartington's rcturn aftcr his secession ta

the camp of the Unianiats wouid have been impossible but

for an act of grace by Mr. Gladstone himscif, who natur-

aly did nat care ta see his aid and valued colleague

defeated, It is, therefore, only when we consider the

largoness af the majority in the presant caiu, iiluaîný a-

it does a change of side an the part of more than 1,300

voters, and when we rememnber that this is but the latest

of an aim.ost uninterrupted series of Gladstoîxian triumphis

in the bye alections of the last two or more years, that we

are farced ta regard it as what it is caimed ta be by the

victors, an almoat sure presage of the resuit of the

approaching generai election. Assuming the reliability of

this pragnasticatian, one can well understand that the

breath of an old-fashioned English Conservative mnust

almost be takan away as he takes in the full mcaning of

the coming changes. We say Ilchanges," for thougli

Home Rule for Jreland has front rank, it is far froni

baing the only radical measure ta which such representa-

tives as the newly ehcctcd Mr. Maden stand piedgcd.

Rossendahe is largeiy a Nonconformist constituancy, and

Mr. Maden is committed even more distinctly, if possible,

ta Disestablishmcnt in Scotiand and Wales, than to Irish

Home Rule. The samc thing is no doubt truc of nearhy

ail tha other candidates who have becu elected on the

Gladstonian ticket. But disestablishinent in Wales ani

Scotland will be but the preluda ta disestablishment ini

England, as is easily foresean. If anc did flot shrink froni

becoming a prophet of what rnany would regard as an

accumulation of depiorable ilîs, he might go on ta say that

home-mile for Ireland means home-rule for Eoghand and

Scotland also, at no very distant day. It is quite possible

that many of aur readers may ive ta see each ane of these

great changes a fact accomplish ed. When we rcmemnber

how many othar changes almost equahly radical in charae-

ter have taken place in the United Kingdom within the

hast iîalf-century, without having brought in their train the

destructive evils forebodcd by those who feared and foughît

against t hem, we may perhaps bacjustified in addirmg that

those who sec these changes will alsa, probably, sec the

British constitution stili stable and the British Empire

stili flourishing in marc than its pristine klory.

AXPAINF(JL fact in connection with thc horrors of the

Russian famine is the tardiness and comparative

feebheness of the efforts put forth in uther and marc pros-

perous countries ta succour the perishing. This is par-

ticuiarly noticeable in thasa English-speaking countries

lika Great Britain and the Unitecd States, and, let us not

forget ta add, Canada, which have always been found

eady heretofore ta contribute liberally for the relief of

distress, wheravcr f ound. 0f course thc reasan of this com-

parative indiffcrenca ta the awful sufferings of the starving

millions of Russia is nat far ta seek. It is ta ba faund in

the pecuiarities of thea Russian Governmentai systcm and

its administration. Not onhy has no officiai intimation

bean given ta fricndly Governments that the demanda af

the occasion were likcly ta avertax the resaurces of the

nation and that help would bc gratefuhly acccpted ta save

the ivas of the wrctchcd inhabitants of tha famine-stricken

districts, but it bas, up ta within a few wceks, been appar-

enthy doubtful whthcr contributions in aid of the sufferers

wauld be parmitted ta enter the country. Sa far as we

are aware no satisfactory assurance has evan yct been

given by the Russian authorities that aid in money or f ood

wouhd ha distrihuted as speedily and as judiciously as

possible. Still further the notariously inefficient and cor-

rupt character assigned hy aimost universal consent ta the

Russian officiais made it extramely doubtf ni whather the

bounty of pitying fareigners wouhd ever reach its desti-

nation, if entrusted ta officiai bands for distribution. It

was also for a time doubtful whether private phihan-

thrapists would be permitted ta carry on relief operatioîis

on their awn account. Now, howevcr it, is undcrstoad

that no obstacle will be thrown in the way of Caunt

Tolstoï and his family and others who are striving s0 nobly

ta mitigata the horrors of the situation in the famine-

strickcn districts. There is, theref ora, no langer any reason

why those in avcry and who have means ta bcstow and

hearts ta feai for the miseries of their falhow-baings, should

not do their bcst ta send food ta the famishing. Thii is

baing donc ta some extent in England and the United

States. But sa far as we are awarc, no arganized or

systematie means of collacting and forwarding the afferings

of the cbaitably disposed bas been provided in Canada.

This is a reproach ta aur humanity that should nat ha par-

mitted longer ta exist. If onhy some well-known persan

or saciety, wbose name wouhd be accepted as a guarantee

for the right and prompt dispasal of gifts placed in thair

bands for this noble purpose, wouid volunteer ta receive

and forward contributions and have this fact made widely

knqwg through the pewepapers and otherwise, wa cannot
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dau -bt that very many of aur large.hearted people would
gladly give of their abundance to save the lives of at least
a few of the perishing. it is saà~ that every pound no w
contrîbuted will savea life.

W E do flot suppose that any one now doubts the reaiity
or the intensity of the famine in Russia. The

facts which are coming to light from rel jable sources would
fil volumes with t.he records; of such misery as was neyer
surpassed in the world's bistory. It is indeed impossible
that anything of the kind could surpass it. When hun-
dreds of men, women and cildren are ta be seen, as
Nicholas Shi8hkoff, one of the Rý,litf Cornmittee of the
Society af the Red Cross, saw thern in Samara (vide
article in the Nineleenili Cealury), slowly perishing from
hunger and cold, the acmre of human sufflering fromn physical
causes must have been rreached. Mr. Shishkoff saw num-
bers af men in their prime with drawn stony faces and
hollaw eyes, niserable women clothed in rags (having sold
their best dresses), and children shivering in the keen
Outober Jý vjnd.Th told him eeyhn saleable had
been sold or pawned ; they had seen na bread for a fort-
ni ght, but had eaten once a day of stewed cabbages or
punmpkins. " Many of us," the spokesman wauld say,
"'have nat tasted any faod for three days. Have mercy
an us, we are dying." And ail the " hile tears were seen
trickling down the faces af stalwart men. At one place
the local doctor had just rescued a lad of seventeen and
bis ten-year-old sister. For ive days they had had no
food. They were found huddled hielpleRs in the corner of
a rom. The lad's jaws liad ta be forced open wit'1 a knife
before a littie tea, and brandy could ha introduced. The
populatiorn af Samara province is 2,500,000. At least half
will bave ta be kept alive by Government help and private
charity. From 175,000 to 200,000 will have ta depend
exclusively on private charity. And this, be it rememi-
leed, is but ane ont af the many famine-strick-en districts.
Evidence of another kjnd, scarcely less horrible in its s;ug-
gestiveness, is furnished by the Christian lVorlcl, whose
Editor says:

A mute witness af the sufferings af the !Russian
Peasantry lies before us. No living voice could speak so
eloquently. I t is a piece af what, by a bitter irony, is
called "bread.11 It was cut from a loaf by the English
manager of a Russian estate near Nijny Novgorod. The
nauseous composition is almost inky black, and emits an
acrid odour. What il is made ai we can only guess, but
apparentîy the bulk ai it is a mixture ai dirt, ground bark,
and dried dung, and there arc faint signs ai a modicum of
same grain, sncb as rye. The manager says, in a ltter ta
Miss flasha Strettan, who kindly sends the package on ta
Us, that therc are 120 cases ai spotted typhoid fever within
a mile and ahalf of bis office. Looking at this lump af
" bread," wa can balieve il.

Suraly it is lima that there was in Canada a spontaneaus
OPcning oi hearts and purges in respanse ta such a caîl.
We have no doubl that thare will ba as soon as the way
is made clearly open by which the sufferers can ba reached
by those desiring ta contribute.

THE message af President Harrison ta Congress in con-
nectian with the transmission of the correspondance

with the Government ai Chili is a well-written and digni-
ied document. The important question in cannaction

with il is whether, on its showing, the United States
Government bas accordad ta the weaker republic the samae
ri"lîîs which it wauld dlaim for itself wera the situation
raversed-tha rights it would claim as against China, were
the latter nation some day ta --all it ta account for the
many unprovaked an.d brutal and murderous attacks
which have fram time ta time been made upon its citizens
by those af the United States-the rights il did and doas
dlaim for ilseif ini the case ai the dispute with Jtaly. Sa
far fram daing sa, il bas neyer, sa far as appears, shawn
the slighitesî disposition ta attach importance ta any inves-
tigation wbich tbe Chilian Government was making or
might bave been willing ta make in accordance with ils
own constitution and througb ils own courts. On the
other bsnd il, bas insisted an the absolute carrectnes3 af
the conclusions reached by its own officiais, and an the
testimany afitis own citizens, prejudiced as these may
fairly ha supposed ta have been. Thus il bappens that
the President's elabarate statement ai the case ta Congress
is, af ter alU, but an ex parte version of the affair. On the
other hand il can bardly be denied that Senor Matta's
circular ta Chilian Ministers was needlessly offensive, if
not positively insulting, and should ha withdrawn and
apologized for;, anti that the spirit which the Chilian
oavernment bas manifasted throughout bas been hardly

respectful, flot ta say regretfui or concilîatory. ln Ibis
thera bas been a manifest lack, not only af right feeling,
but af statesmanlike discretion. Nothing can ha mare
uuiwis4e than for a feeble nation in such a case ta irritate
and pretend ta defy a powerful one, oniy ta find itseif
coinpelied ta humiliate itself in the end. That is about
what has occurred in the present case, if the latest despatch
from Santiago van be relied an. The most probable
expianation af Chili's conduct in the afair would seem ta
be that the leading members of the Government were
unversed in diplomacy and relied on the reluctance of the
people af the United States ta engage in way, while the
people af Chili generally had no conception ai the seriaus
aspect the (dispute was assuîning. Hlence the present
necessity for abje~ct submissian instead of the dignufied and
self -rcspcing setlemenî which might probably have been
madie. What must strike the disinterested onlooker is
the extreiue injustice of settiing such a dispute bv brute
farce, or by the îhreat of it, between two parties so
unequally matched, insteid af by a prompt resort ta arbi
tration.

71II/yt' XItù- ("IlI ,IIAN, Mm VE Iigvi' 1A

N D)hA l the al)o-, itli' lIairrers .iIayazine for J anuary
Ucontains an interesting article from te peu aiflte

Vicomte, Eelgène Melchior de Vogüé. We bave grown s0
accustouied ta regard ail that is called progressive in
France, as given aver ta materialism aof the inast pronounced
kind, that it affards a welcome surprise ta bo tbld that
amongst the rising g neration of educatmd îhinkingy men,
the tide ai spiritualism which had fallen ta such a low ebb
is ai, length beginning once more to rise. lThe signs ai Ibis
maverîent are at prescrit neither very nuineraus nor cou-
spicuans ; they have not as yet risen ta the surface ai
Parisian salons, nor supplied the material of the literature
ai the boulevard, but they are ta be found Il in the intel-
lectual centre wh-nce the influences of the future will
start," in the Sorbonne, in the schoals of iaw, and ai
medicine, in the more serious publications of the day, in
the IncIeus ai high culture wberein the directing ideas
ai the future are being elaborated-îhe writers, the pro-
fessors, the student8, the cultivated people in generai who
lake an interest in philosophical speculations."

The attitude ai the inlellectual élite towards 69 the
eternal want " which religion supplias can only be under-
stood by reference ta the influences which have swayed the
preceding generatians, and De Vogiié gives a lucid analvsis
ai the trend ai thouaght in France during the last hundred
years.

At the close ai the last and during the first hall af the,
present century the influence af Voltaire ruled the i ree-
thinking portion ai the cammunity, and religion was not
sa much a subject ai argument as of ridicule. But by the
middle ai the century the scientific spirit was dominant,
and the character of unhelief underwent important modi-
fication. The physical sciences were thought ta cantain
a demanstrable dîsproof ai the aid argumnents for the exis-
tence ai a Gad, viz., thase iram Causation and Design.
Historical criticism hegotten and develaped in Germany hy
Baur and Strauss was popularized in France by M. Renan,
and the aulhority ai thc Bible long since canîemptuousîy
disregarded was now completely shattared. Lt was but a
question ai time and the vary word theology wouid dis-
appear fram the dictionary.1

Nevertheless the religiaus spirit was nat altogathar
extinct;- the very antbusiasm for science partook ai the
nature ai a cuit. Science indeed seemed Il susceptible ai
indefinite progress." For a time the apparently illimitabie
fld afitis enquiry satisied men's craving aller bbe
lnbinite. Science in the abstract, apart fram any concrete
manifestation oaiti, was deifled and fervently worsbippad.

By the year 1880 Christianity was at ils lowestlab.
The men wba had grawn np under the influence ai the
current of thaugbt aboya described now held the reins oi
(4overnment, and Ileverytbing seemed ta have conspired
against the religiaus sentiment- the afficial action ai tbe
legal power, the aid Valtairianism ai the middle-classes,
the ecientiflc disdain ai the studiaus, the coarse naturai-
ism ai thea hterary men.",

But human nature, as Carlyle neyer wearied ai remind-
ing us, demands realities not sbams. Ib was fia use laudly
assarting that science snfficed ta supply al buman naeds,
when experience and ladt pro ved the reverse. The present
generation growing ta years af discretion about the lime ai
the Franco-Prussian war is experiencing a reactian against
the phiiosophy ai the schools and tbe maxims ai the streets,
in wbich thcy have been reared. For national lufe
" revealad ta them on al sides natbing but abortive hopes,
paltry struggles oi interesî, and a sacieîy wiîhouî any othar
hierarchy but that ai money, and without other principle
or ideal than the pursuit ai material anjoyment. Literature

... reflected thosa same tendencies ; it waq djected
or vile, and distressed the heart by ils arîisîic dryness, or
disgusted il by ils trivial realism. Science itseif .. .. .
began ta appear ta many what il is in reality, namely a
means and not an end. .. .. .. ... Aboya ail, il was
clear irom boa evident social symptams that if science can
satisiy some very distinguished winds, il can do nothing ta
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moralize and discipline sacieties ; crimînal statistics loudly
proclaimed Ibis incfficacy,."

Naturaliy enaugli Che realization ai these unpalatabla
truîhs was foilowed hy a period ai dismal passimism. The
auîhority ai the Catholie iaiîh rejected, the migbt ai reasan
discredited, w'bat aise but pessimismi was leit, Il Beware
af deceillul nature, fear lufe, emancipate yanrself fromt
ie.',

It is froîn Ibis siangh ai despond thal tbe young men
af France are emerging. I)e Vogüé notes Ibree symptoms
af Ibis renascence af hope, which wili surely be ioilowed
by renascence ai iaiîb. First, ha notes a sympatbetic
cnrîasity for religiaus questians. In the scboois the most
influenlial teachers are those wha oppose the negative
spirit ai the aider generations, and Il not infrequenlly go
back ta Christian sources in ender ta support their inde-
pendent conclusions." The Catholic student4 bave no
longer la suifer the ridicule or contempt af their feilows.
IOn the canîrary, . . . il is the antiquated sarcasms ai

Volîairianism that are nawadays reeeived with sniiles and
shrugg',ing ai the shouiders."

lu the next place thse great social movemient which sa
profaundly agilates ail civilized caunîries is attradling the
attention ai young France. Their sympathies bave been
aroused by tire wrangs af irh working classes, and a daep-
seaied sympatby for aur fellows is near akin ta religion.
Truc in lte Revontion period, the doctrine af the brother.
haod ai man was held together with a violent apposition
ta religion, but il is to be remembered thal Ibis hatred was
reaiiy directed against a spiritless, and rolten Cathalicism.
tri polibical oconomy the general reactiori against indi-
viduali8t principies is fait in France, and in a sanse bbe
Neo-Christians ara socialiîs.

Tîîirdiy, ini the sphere of literatura Ibis ri w schoal
revolîs against tire disgusbing naturalisai which lias so long
oblained in France. "l They have a nar-ked taste for what
is iiawadays called symbolisni, that is ta say, a forai ai art
wlîicb bhough painting reality, is canstantly bringing
realily once more int communication with the mysîery ai
the universe." They rend witb "ldeliglit and praise " tihe
"l mitation ai Christ," and lire writings ai St. Francis ai
Assisi, and St. Francis ai Sales.

What is the relation ai Ibis mavaînent ta orîhadox
Ciîrisîianiîy ? le answering Ibis inleresting question we
must heur in mind tbat il is yet young, indefinite, inchoate.
It is but a forniless spirit, net yel an arganized body. Its
Wpaders oril s wriîers, ai whom tbree are named, M.
Edouard Rod, M. Lasserre and M. Pouiihan, are nat Chris-
tians in any definite sense ai Ibat word. IlTheir reason
still revoîts boa strangiy againet t he rigidity ai dagmia.
Tbe religion ai science in wbich they have grown np
retains the strangest bold upon their intelligence ; and

.... they cannat make up Ibeir mind ta abjure it.
As long as tbey cannaI sce the possihility ai iully concili-
abing their scientific canception ai bbc universe and ai man
wibh the teacbing ai the Cburch, Ihey wili rapudiata the
latter. Tbey mnake desperala efforts ta invant a religions
and moral ideal an bhe margin ai bbc traditional doctrine.

Theyfluter aoundfailhlilke iron filinga round
a ngesecretly ata he y ieadytntstrangly

Spaca forbids ns ta illustrata these ranîarks by quota-
lions from the representativa writArs aboya namred.
Readers aifIlarper's wiil find a sufficiency ta salisfy bhieni
ai the trutb ai the dalineation given.

lTe sensp oaithbbc clImystery bas returned tb Ihair
sonts," sa says De Vogüé. Ha makes no attempt ta pro-
phecy the future ai bbc mavement, and harein wa tbink
he shows bis gaod sanse. We shah slndy it nanae the iass
with intarest and hope, helieving with aur author that
Ilbawever imperfecl and vague bbc nebula may ha, men ai
goad-wiil praier il ta tisa gloom frein wbicb we ara issu-
ing. They are ai opinion that bbc searcb aller the ideal
is a great sign ai the raising np ai France, wbara avery-
tbing was an the point ai sinking int grass reahism, bath
characters and minds, bath public morality and tbe intel-
lectual productions." Nal aitogether in bbc sanse ai bbc
aid saying do wa "lspead bbc parting, bail the coming
guesb." O. T.

A CANA DIAN Id TEJIARiL Y VENI NO.

F LETCIIER of Saitouni's oil.quoted remark" Giva
mne the nsaking af a nalion'8sosngs and I cara nat wbo

mnake ils laws," likre nany other anîitbetic apborisme, is
nal absoitùiY perfect. Piquant obiter dicta are raspan-
sihie for tire currency ai nnsuspecîcd hall trullis. In
justice ta tbc shrewd Scatcbmian, bowaver, it is ta ha
understoad that lie did nat wish ta canvay tbc idea that
it was a malter ai indifferance wbo lcgislatcd, but that
bbc opinion and sentiment ai a nation wýere formed by ils
giited singers, and wonld, in duc time, ha embodied in
prosaic Acts ai Parliament. Mucli as wc aught ta value
bbc gifted Canadian sans and daughters ai sang, we can-
nat affard ta ba negligent ai bbc charactar and capacity ai
aur legfislabors. Thosa dowered withb1"the vision and tbc
faculy divine " can do mauch ta give us "lsweater mani-
ners, purer laws," and aspacially in this young naîionaiiîy
bhey can awaken bbc fervid glaw ai an unsuliied patriot-
ism which thbcocuntry sa sarely needs.

The ides., lbereiore,ai Ilie Young Liberal Club ai arrang-
ing for a Canadian Lilerature Evaning, was in every
respedt an excellant ana. That it was appreciaîad was
learly evidenced hy the prpenca af a large and rapre-

sentative audience ini the Art (Gallery ai bbc Ontario So-
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ciety cf Artists the other Saturday evening. Net only
was the large and attractive rooms--on wbose walls were
displayed a large number cf the best productions cf our
distinctive Canadian artists-flhled te their utmost capa-
city, but several bundreds bad te turn bomeward disap-
pointeal, being unable te obtain even standing room.

Mr. Frank Yeigh, the President of the Young Liberal
Club cf Toronto, a young man biniself cf wide literary sym-
pathies and attainment, worthily presided on the occasion,
and delivered an appropriate epening address. Interest-
ing aiso were the letters, sympathetic witb the purpose cf

the gathering, read by bum front a riumber cf men cf let-
ters, whose, nanies are housebolal words in the Dominion,
notably Louis Fréchette and the Canadian Burns, tbe
venerable Alexander Mctacblin. The key-nete cf the
evening was struck by Miss Agnes M. Machar's, IlThe
Mystic Singer." The famne cf 'lFidelis," many cf wbose
productions have appeared in these colunins, extends far

beyond the Dominion, and bier contributions final a place
in the leading literary magazines cf England and the
Unitedl States. Miss Machar, tbeugb present, did net,

like the peets in the brave days cf olal, rucite bier grand
anal beautiful ode, but found an excellent initerpreter in

ber f riend, the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell. Mr. William
Wilfred Campbell made an excellent impression, a tbing
for him by ne means difficult te do. 1-is poems have
already fcund their way te the hearts cf Canadians ; anal
bis gentle, medest, yet effective, presentation cf bis story,
1,How Death Came te Mortgaged Concession," anal
above all his poem, "lThe Mother," were received witb a
measure cf appreciation pleasant te beholal. Mrs. Har-
rison, the well-known Il Seranus," gave ber characteristic,
"In the Valley cf St. Eustache," in whicb ber dainty
delineatiens cf character andl rytbmic word-painting found
fres expression, and was momt beartily received and

admired. Mr. B. K. ocekin, with much vii anal gocal
taste, gave is spirit-stirring and powerful "lGentleman
Dick o' The Greys." Otlier contrilautors to the interest
and enjoyment cf the evening were Mr. W. D. Lighthall,
Miss E. Pauline Johnson and Mr. Duncan Campbell
Scott, A peculiar interest, attacheal te Miss Jobnson's
poems, embodying, as tbey do, the emotions and rofiec-
tiens cf tbe original inhabitants cf this fair landl. The
enthusiasm with whicb this lady's recitations were receiveal
was amply merited by thu beauty, force and originality cf

<A Cry froni an Indian Wife." Very pleasing aIse was
Miss Helen M. Merrill's contribution, Il Regret." She
is a young Canadian authoresH who gives promise cf excel-
lent work.

The music interspersed was as appropriate as it was
excellent, being tboroughly in keeping with the spirit cf
the evening. Tt was artistically anal pleasingly rendereal
by Mrs. Scrimger-Massie aud Mr. and Mrm. D. E. Cami-
eron. There would be neither mierit uer justice in differ-

ing froni the guneral citiciso expresseal that the pro-
gramme was tee long, a mistake that cati ho easily avcidud
in the future. To the Youug Men's Liheral Club cof
Toronto we are indebted fer the conccpticn aud carrying
out of a mest excellent idea. Wbat bas been donc se suc-
cessfully aud witlî such excellent results can judiciously
be done again at preper intervais. There are many wbose
writings are fitted te ccuvey profit anal pleasure, besides

those wbo se gracefully teck part in the initial gathering,
wbose services could be made available for several "lCan-
adian Literature Eveniugs " te come.

THE ROYAL FUNJIRAL.

The Princcea of Wales rerrainied for corne tixue after the servie
was concludeal, looking mournfulfly it the coffin of ber Ielox'ea mou].
(Cable report of the funeral.)

SADLY the ola l fag droops its crinisen folds
In ahl the lands that owu our empire's sway,

Millions of bearts eue common serrow hold
About the bier tbey carry forth to-day.

Deatb dlaims a naticn's hope, an empire's heir,
The first-born son,-bis parents' joy anal pridu,

0ur ageal Queen's young bud cf promise fair,
The cherisheal darling of bis promiseal bride.

Slowly the sad procession wonds its way
Througb sorrowing crowds, te England's royal tomb,

-AIl the brigbt visions cf the bridal day
Are quenched in darkness mid a nation's gleeni.

Oh death andl sorrow,-couquerors cf kings!
Thougb nougbt terrestrial cani resist your sway,

Yet, witb tbe dooni, one balai your presence brings
The tender toucb cf human sympatby.

The inother mourning 'en bier first-bor's bien
The niaiden's tears that for ber lover faîl,

The grief of sorrowiug age 'pr cbild se dear
Are one in cottage or in royal hall.

F rom east te west, wberever true huarts beat,
Tbnough the wide realin that knows ne set cf suri,

About that fiag.wrapped bier to-day tbey nieet
And multitudes cf pulses throb as onu.

Oh wondrous bond cf sympatby divine,
Linking our hearts witb unseen pewers above,

Faith hails you, ial lier sorrcw as the sign
That deatb itsulf can neyer conquer Love!

PROMINENT CANA DIA NS-X XXIX.

SKETCHES of the foollowing Plorinent Canadians have already
appeared in THE WEE<: Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir Daniel Wilson,

PicplGrant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Louis Honore
]?réchette, LL.D., Sjr J. Williain Dawson, Sir Alexauder Camplieil,
K.C.M.G., Hon. Williaim Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexandler Mac-
kenzie, Sir Saniuel Leonard TîiIey, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexauder Mc-
Lachian, Hon. .1. A. Clmaîleau. Sir Rtichardl Cartwright, K.C.M.(.,
Sandford Fleming, C.E., LIL.D., C.M.G., Hon. H. G. loly, Hop.
.1. O. Chauveau, Sir William Bueli Richards, Hou. Wilfrid Laurier-
M.P., Hon. Honoré' Mercier, Q.C., Hani, Williamn Macdootgafl, C.B.,
Rev. Principal MacVicar, DI)., LL.l)., Prof. Charles G. D. Robert.,,
M.A., George Paxton Young, M.A., Hon. Auguste Real Angers,
Princip1 Caven, D.D.,Williain Ralph Meredith, Ll,.D., Q.C. ,M.P.I'.,
Sir Wiflian Pearce H-owland, 'C.B.K.G., Senator th e Hou.
John Macdonald, the Hon. John Hawkins fHagarty, DC.L., Chiel
Justice of Ontario, liett.-Cot. Georg~e T. T)euison, Sir Untoine Aimu
l)orion, His Grace Archhishop O'Brien, Charles Mcii-, I".R.S.C.,
Chief ,Justice Allen, Sir John Thorupson, . .., Archihald
Lanipman, John Cook, 1). 1. L., Gr-ant Allen, and Rex'. Docttor
I)ewart.

cIhEF JUSTICýE SULLIVAN.

Tr-I loHnourable WilLamn Wilfrid Sullivan, Chief Jus-
Itice cf Prince Edward Island, is regarded by those

who know bum as one cf the mest fortunate cf the promu-
nent mon cf Canada. Hie was born at Hlope River, New
London-net f ar front the birthplace cf Arcbbishop
O'Brien-on the 6th cf December, 1843. lis parents
were respectable Irish folk, wbo were able te afford thoir
son the capital advantageocf a good education ; and bue, on
bis part, appreciateal anal madu the most cf aIl tbat bue
receiveal from theni. He wao3 early distinguisheal as a dili-
gent anal energetic scholar. Before bu began te attend the
Central Academy in Charlottetown, anal St. Dunstan's
College, bue bcd te go about twe miles each way every day
te anal frein the sobool in the neigbbouring settlemnent cf
New Glasgow. Onu cf his fellow scbolars cf that tume
States that, notwithtminaing the long distance bue bad te
walk, bu was, almost invariably, in winter as wull as in
sumamer, the tirst te arrive at the school in the inorning.

The means by which bie achieveal success at school
were those by wbich, witb the aid cf attendant good for-
tue, lhe won the high judicial position which ho now occu-
pies. Those wbo are conversant with bis early, as wull as
with bis later, caruer, 8ay that as student-at-law, lmswyur
anal politician bue bas evun been painstaking, laboricus, perse-
vuring, prudent, calculating anal wide awake te bis own
interests as weîî as te the interusts cf bis d1ieiits, bis con-
stituents anal bis party.

Wben ho came te Charlottetown te pursue bis studios
bu was fortunatu lu being enableal te live undur the sanie
roof witb onu cf bis teachers, a Mn. Edwaral Roche, a mnan
cf a well-iufornîea anal original mind, anal in having for his
collegu cemipanicu anal frienal Mr. James Jeffrey Roche,
the accomplisheal editor cf the Bouton Pilot, anal one cf
the rucognizeal peets cf the great Republic. Leaving St.
Dunstau's College, bu entunoal as a student-at-law with Mn.
Williain Johnson ; aud, upon Mr. Jobnson's departuru for
Halifax, bue was transferrud te tbe office cf tbe Honourable
JosepbhuRnshy, whe was at that tune a leading lawyer
anal pelitician cf the Islandl. Hure agai n le was fortunate
anal succesisful. After beirîg calleal te the Bar in 1867, bue
immediately became Mr. HIensby's law pantnur ; anal se bue
was ready wben the latter was, a year later, elevateal te the
Bencb te take full charge of the lucrative practicu cf the
finr. Subsequently bue enteneal into pantnership with
several rising young barristens cf the Province, notably
with Mn. W. A. O. Niorson anal Mn. C. B. McNeill. Ho
was fortunate, tee, in ebtaining several excellent agencies,
iucluding that cf the Credit Foncier, for wbicbholi investual
large suis cf mcney upon ruaI estate.

But bue succeedeal net alone te Jualge llonsby's law
practice. By means cf the press, for wbicii ho was an
occasienal writer, anal hy imans cf an occasional speech
upon the stump or at the hustings,,lbu had bucomu a factor
in the polities cf the daiy ; ana lib was electual in 1872 te
611 the seat for the lirst district of Kinge County wbich
bis former parner had vacateal. Important questicns te
the Province wunu thon boing consialereal, discusseal anal
settled. Onu cf these was that cf the' Prince Edward
Islandl Railway anal its location. Mr. Sullivan helongeal
at that tume te the Liberal party, wbicb waa oppeseal te
the nailway. The Consurvatives succeedeal with great
alifficulty in carryiug a measune wbich provideal for the
construction cf a liue extending fi-cm Alberton te George-
town. A large proportion cf the people were, however,
oppeseal te it; those threugb whese districts anal close te
whose fanms it aid net run being panticulanly strong in
thuin opposition. At the genural election in 187:) the
Consenvatives were, as a consequence, defeateal. The
Libenals thon formeal a Governument in whicb Mr. Sullivan
fillual the office cf Selicitor-General. But the main hune
of the railway was by this time a fact. The contract for
its construction had buen lut. The wonk was going ou ;
construction cf the railway coulal net bu preventeal. Thon
many cf the people who didn't want it at al hegan te
agitate for the construction of brancb lines te extenal te
Souris in the east, anal te Tignish in the wust. But the
Liberal Geverumunt was slow te appreciate the significance
of this movement. Mn. Sullivan bad in the meantime
transferreal his attentions te the second district cf King's
County, tbreugb which a brancb railway te Souris, if con-
structeal, would ruu. He seeme neyer te have been quite
at home witb bis Libenal colleagues. It le said tbat dif-
ferences cf opinion in respect te the scbool question anal
other matters, as well as personal incompatibility, sîtocal
in the way cf bis cordial ce-opuratien witb theni. llow-
ever this may bu, it is certain that the young Solicitor-

General took an early opportunity to transfer his political
allegiance to the leader of the Opposition and to advocate
the construction of the branch railways. This action of bis
seenis to 'have aroused the Government to the necessities
of the situation. In view of the then prospective union
of the Province with Canada, it was deemed expedient by
the (4overnment to adopt a course of procedure wbich one
of its members pertinently termed "la Dashaway Policy."
It is presumed that the Government were acting according
te this policy wben> centrary to their pre-election protes-
tations and pledges, they followed the advice of Mr. Sulli-
van and authorized the construction of the branches. But
they bad lest ferever the future successf ut leader of the
Liberal-Conservative party in Prince Edward Island.

In the spring of 1873, they went to the country on
the question of the acceptance or rejection of the Hay-
tborne-Laird termes of union, which hall, in the meantime,
been arrived at in a conference witb the Government at
Ottawa - and they suffered defeat. The Hon. James C.
Pope then formed an administration of wbich Mr. Sulli-
van was the Solicitor-General. Better ternms of union
with Canada were sougbt and obtained by a Governinent
deputation consisting of Messrs. Pope, Haviland and
Hlowlan;- and Prince Edward Island became part of the
Canadian Confederation on the lst of July, 1873.

By the terme of union the sum of $800,000 was set
apart at Ottawa as a fund froni which to obotain means for
the purchase of the proprietory estates of the Province.
The lands of the colony had early been distrihuted among
a number of officers in the British army who bad doue
duty in America. Neither they, their heirs scesr
nor assigus had fulfilled the terme on which their grants
were made. But they clung tenaciously to their posses-
siens, and as absentee proprietors were paid rents which
though comparatively emall in amotint per acre made up a
large suni per year to be sent out of the country by a poor
and struggling tenantry engaged in subduing the forest.
Thus there had been for many years a ground for coui-
plaint and agitation. Mr. Sullivan as Solicitor-General for
the Government took a leading part in the preparation and
passage of the Land Purchase Act in 1875 under the
provisions of which the $800,000 were expended, the pro.
prietors being compelled to give up the fee simple of their
estates on termes Qomewhat similar to those by which the
Seignieures of Quebec were abolisbed. lie was also, as
Solicitor-General, one of the counsel for the Government
before the Land Oommissioners' courts by which the
amount paid to each proprietor was fixed. Altogether he
took a prominent part in the movements which resulted ini

the ahatement of the land grievance.
But bis grand cpportunity occurred in the year 1876.

In that year the scbool question, which had from rime te
tume engaged public attention and caused a great deal of
bitter feeling between the Roman Catholics and the Pro-
testants, came to an issue in the general election. Bishep
Mlntyre had erecteal in Charlottetown and other towns
and villages a number of collegiate and convent schools in
which many Catholie children receiveal secular as well as
religious education. Hie asked the Government to grant
annually to each of these achools a suni of money in pay-
ment for the secular education therein imparted. The
leader of the Government with several of his colleagues,
including Mr. Sullivan, and some of their supporters in the
Legisature, were ready te make ternis with the Bishop.
But several other members of the administration with a
strong Protestant following took ground against the pro-
position ccndemning it as the Ilthin câge of the wedge of
Separate Schols " tbroughout the province, and denoun-
cing the idea of religious denominations opposed to the
Roman Oatbolic faith being compelled to contrihute,
directly or indirectly, te the support cf colleges and schools
in which Roman Catholic ten*-ýts were taught. Upon this
ground they coalesced with the Leader of the Opposition,
Mr. L. H-. Davies, and upon this ground the parties took
issue. The result was; that Mr. Pope andl those who con-
tinued te fellow him suflered a heavy defeat. A streng
Protestant Government, witb Mr. Davies at its head, was
then formeal. Mr. Pope, who had fallen with hie party,
was soon after elected a member of the Dominion Par.
liament. The only man who was, at that juncture, avail-
able for the leadership of tbe Opposition was Mr. Suilli-
van ; Mr. Sullivan was unanimously chosen for the posi-
tien when the Legilature met on the l4th cf Marcb, 1877.
His party was at that tume numerically weak. The Gev-
ernment party was apparently very strong. But there
were points cf weakness in it which be was net slow te
dliscover; and bis reputation was considerably heightened by
the ability and wit which he displayed in laying theni
bare.

Af ter the passage cf the Educatien Act, 1877, the
main object cf the coalition was accomplished. Divisions
and complications soon appeared as a consequence cf the
fact that the several members cf the administration teck
opposite sides in Dominion politics. The Liberal wing cf
the Government had been placed in charge cf Ilthe spend-
ing departments." The tax-payers seon began te feel
that the spending was toc lavisb. An obrioxieus Assess-
ment Act was passed. Supporters of the Administration
who had been steadfast, notwithstanding the split over
Dominion politics, soon felI away wben their pockets were
touched. Agitation prevailed for a tume. Finally, on the
first cf Marcb, 1879, a little more than two years from
the date at which the coalition was formed, Mr. Sullivan
moved a vote cf want cf confidence in the Government,
which was, five days later, carrical by a majority cf nine
in a lieuse cf thirty members. Mr. Davieti reaigned at
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once, and Mr. Sullivan announced on the i lLh af March
the formation af a Liberal-Coneervativo administratian,
of which he was the Premier. T[bis administration con-
tinued La hold office until ite leader was elevated ta the
Bench in succession taobCief Justice Palmer.

IL was Mr. Sullivan's good fortune ta have as bis
colteagues mast af the ablest and experienced men remain-
ing in Provincial politics. Mr. Donald Ferguson was his
ingeniaus and energotic fighting lieutenant; Mr. William
Campbell and Mr, George W. W. Bentloy were quccess-
ively placed in charge af the Public Works Department.
lRe had the advice and assistance of euch prudent and
capable colleagues as'the present Leader of the Opposition,
Mr. Neil MacLood, the late Mr. John Lefrigy, the present
Senator Prowse, Mr. Stewart Burns, Mr. J. O. Arsenault,
Mr. James Nichalson and Mr. A. J. Macdonald. With
the aid af these mon he succeeded in retaining the confi-
dence af the people for a langer period than any poitical
leader who ever betd office in the Province. '[hostrang point
af the administration was iLs econamy. A reductian af
about $80,000 a year was at once made in the Provincial
expenditures. Mr. Sullivan wae as rigid in bis examinatian
af every accaunt againet the Governmont submitted ta bim
for payînont, as was bis prototype, Mr. John Sanfield
Macdonald, in the Government of Ontario. Several
DIeasures af retrenclimente and reform were passed
under the auspices of bis administration ; and Messrs.
-Sullivan and Ferguson succeedod in obtaining the reogni-
ion and paymont af several important dlaims of the Pro-

vince upan the Dominion. The finances of the Province
wore by these measures Eta greatly impraved that iL was
deemed expedient ta abolish Provincial taxes af every
kind. T[his was the one notable mistake of Mr. Sullivan's
administration.'[ho Leistative Council in which the
OPPosiion had a ma jority refused ta pase the Govern-
muent'eg measures for a reduction af the Legisaure. It
11, found impassible ta make the revenue balance the
expenditure. An inraad was made upon the capital of
the Province funded at; Ottçwa. The way af succeeding
administrations was, as a coneequonce, made more difficuit.

Mr. Sullivan's eminent succese as a political leader was
dlue, Dot ta the possession of a magnetic influence over
moen, but ta the punctiliaus care witb whicbho performed
hie Public duties, hie deliberation and prudence, hie clear
and canvincing statements ta the Legistature and the
country. lHe makes up bis mind and adberee steadfastty
ta) his apinions deliberately formed. Hie is a correct and
Powerful ratbur than graceful or eloquent speaker. His
influence over hie clleagues and the public grew and
etrengthened as bis torm of office extended, Even those
who did flot like him personally learned at last ta repose
Con1fide'nce in bis good judgment. In bis public efforts,
whether before the Courts or in the Legilature, ho almnost
invariably 1bettered expectatian. T[hie was notabty the
case in bi, management af the Witlman murder trial.
rhough Opposed by the most brilliant and experiencedcrimînal taw^yer at the Provincial Bar, ho succeeded, as

Atore which was in obaining a verdict of guilty on evi-
(len(ý wich aspurely circumtantial.
Fortunate as ho bas been in bis professional and

Political affaire, ho bas been not legs So ini hie social rela-
tio)ns. White in hie twenty.ninth yen r ho married Alice Maud
Mary, third daughter of John Fenton Newbery, Esquire,
BA. af Oxford. And naw, witb their familiy of six

hidnChief Justice and Mis. Sullivan dispense a kindly
aud generaus hospitality at heir bandeome residence
knlown as Brighton Villa. W, L. COTTON.

A FATlA LCA LL.

r happened go long ago, and ime is such a healer af
Ieven the cruelest woade, that I feel 1 can naw write

calmly of an incident in my earlier life which has clouded
aIt my succeeding days. 'This incident, the circumetances
cannected witb which I am about ta relate, accurred in
my graduating year a few monthe after 1 had toIt college.

Among a number af us, close friende in the clase af
'vhich My brother Rupert and 1 were members, a trip ta
th, land of IlEvangetine " had long been under discussion
and eagerly looked forward ta as a treat ta ho enjoyed at
Our earliest leisure. We were att ardent adînirers of
Longfellow, and had go thuroughly familiarized ourselves
with hie poem on the Acadians that, 1 have no doubt, the
Muffled roar af the biltows of "lthe mournîul and misty
A&lantic," breaking an the coaste where those unfortunate
People once dwelt, sounded through mare dreame than my
Own as the ime for the carrying out of aur plane drew
flear. We were ail alike impatient for a sigbt of Ilthe
foreet primeval," with its Ilmurrnuring pines and iLs hem-
101 kg bearded with mos," under the shadows of whicb the
home af " Evangeline " bad stood, and upon the borders
Of which lier Ilsnow-white heifer " had grazed, peacefully
unconsciaus of approacbing days af darkness and trouble.
In fancy wo were wont ta picture ourselves laoking downl
from the commanding tiummit of Blomidon on the heart-
8tirring scene from which the Acadians had been tamn,

Cath* Like leaves when the mghty blasts of October
Cththem *and whirl thern alof t and scatter them f ar 'er the acean.

IlNaught but tradition romains," says the poet, Ilof the
beaûtiful village of Grand Pré." To aur young and enthu-
siatic minde, bowever, the reality of Longfetlow's vision
etili exieted. 1 betieve wo almost expected ta find the
11ouses of the Acadiaiîs yet smoking and the deserted

cattie lowing about the smaouldering homesteads of their
exiled buman friends.

Lt was not until well on in the suminer of the year 1
have mentioned, that oue arrangements were completed
and ail the members of aur party ready for a start.

Rupert and I had anticipated with especial eagerness
the pleasure which we foresaw in store for us. We twa
'vere atone in the world but for each other: our parents
having died while we were stili in infancy, leaving us wel
provided for so far as money was concerned, but to the
care of strangers. We were nearly of an age, 1 being the
eider by scarcely a year. We had lived in inseparable
intimacy in boybood, but college life had forced us some-
what asunder. We looked forward ta the complote
renewal of aur old-time relationship during the quiet
weeks we were ta spend in Acadia.

In this expectation we were flot disappointed. We
became almost more than ever attached to each other as
we roved side by side among the familiar scenes of "Evan-
geline," giving aurselves entirely up ta the dreamy, paetic
spirit af the time and place. We spent hours together
daily, recalling the past and dipping into the future.
Rupert had made choice of the legal, 1 of the medical,
profession. After the completion of our studies we would
select some place where eacb could pursue bis tife's work
supported and encauraged by the constant companianship
of the other. We discussed poetry and romance in the
light of our own feelings and sentiments as we idly rocked
in aur skiff of an evenlng on the ripples af the Basin of
Minas, or lay, af a sunny afternoon, beneath the bluest of
skies, far up on the graesy siope of the mountains, where,
in Nature's less cheerful moods, "1sea-fogs pitch their
tente." We loitered in moss-grawn orchard paths wbich
the fteet of the Acadians must have trod, peopling the
scene about us with the forme of bye-gane days. In tran-
quit happiness the time flew on.

Rupert and I would have been weIl content ta remain
in the vieinity of Grand Pré during ail the time over
which aur holiday was ta extend, but the ather members
of aur party were for mare active enjoyment. Sa at length
we set out on a tour of the whole Acadian land. For
weeks we devoted ourselves ta rambling. WTe visited ail
the points of historic interest in connection with the long,
bard struggle for supremacy between the French and
English in Nova Scotia. We lounged abaut quaint little
tawns and villages dropped here and there in picturesque
curves of coast or in beautiful inland valleys, drinking in
health and pleasure with every breath of the deliciousty
fresh and invigorating air of the ocean-lapped land.

Our wanderings braugbt us in the early autumn ta
the southernmost point of the peninsuta, where the French
made their first landing, and where had once stood their
celebrated fortress, La Tour. The time for returning
home and ta wark was at hand, but as we were then in
i ho neigbbourhood of a district where moose were reported
abundant, we resolved ta allow aureelves a few additional
days for a hunting expeditian.. Our imaginations had
been fred by the cîrcumstantial narratives of wonderful
successes with the rifle wbicb were poured into aur earx
hy local nimrods. Each of us cherisbed tbe fond hope of
being able ta take back with him at teast one set of ant-
lors ta bis astonisbed friends. We made aur preparations
witb the most confident expectation of caming triumphs in
tbe foreat.

Rupert, however, and another of aur party, beld back.
They were lese sanguine or mare philosophical than we.
ihey bad no desire, tbey said, to immolate themsel ves upon
the strength of the imaginations af the resident sportsmen,
in whase veracity we were trusting sa implicitly. They
pointed aut ta us the overwbelming discrepancy between
the number of tales of moase laugbter we had been tld,
and the sum total of the sets af antlers we had seen. But
aur faith was nlot ta be shaken.; neither was their resolu-
tion flot ta accompany us. Sa there was nothing for it
but temparary separation. We engaged aur guide and
94caller," and completed aur arrangements for a start.
'[bey determined ta spend the time of aur absence in
canoeing aiang the neighbouring caast, pramising ta meet
us on aur return at a date agreed upan.

1 was by no means pleased at the turn affaire had
taken. 1. disliked the prospect of losing my brather's
companionship even for sa short a time. 1 felt somewhat
uneasy, mareaver, an accaunt of the dangers ta wbich sa
inexperienced a canoeist as lie might be exposed on that
uncertain caast. Rupert made ligbt of my fears, assuring
me that ho knew how ta take care of himmecîf and promis.
ing ta be cautiaus. " Possibly," suggested he, 1'we shall
find a navigable atream near here; if sa we may take a
run up it and ses or hear of you in the interior. We may,
perbape, arrive in ime ta bring back a cargo of moose meat
for you, or at least a few dozen sets of antiers." With
thie laughing reply 1 was put off. Stijl, it was with con-
siderable beavines of heart and mare or less of farebading
that 1 at last said gaad-bye ta My brother.

Our supplies and accoutrements bad been sent out in
advance, and it did flot taire us long ta reach the lacality
seeected for aur purpase. We drove as far inland as the
roads were passable, only tafring ta aur feet when the con-
fines of the settiemente had been reached. A day'e walk
after that braught us ta the tamping graund of the
moose; and then a period of navet and hearty enjoyment
began. The season was detigbtful, and aur surraundings
cbarmingly picturesque. To these pleasing conditions wae
added the spice of excitement which came from the possi-
bitity of falling ia At a»Y time with the *stately gaine of

whicb we were in quest. We had taken care ta provide
ourselves with a wetl-stocked larder, and were able ta
make additions ta it daily with rod and gun. We filled
the office of cook by turne, an arrangement which fur-
nished us with a good deal of amusement without inateri-
alty detracting f rom aur enjayment of aur food, such
appetites bad wo gained by aur aut-door tif e and bracing
exorcise.

.The only drawback ta my enjoynient was the thought
which would from time ta ime abtrude itself, that att
might not be well witb Rupert. But wben .1 mentianed
mv apprehensions ta mny campanians, tbey appeared ta
cansider thom ea unfounded tbat 1 soan almost ceased ta
entertain tbem myself.

Our days in the wilds were the sunshiny, mellow anes
of late September. The leaves had nat quite assumed the
brilliant bues of autumn, but bad taken an a yellowish
tinge, and their quivering in the sunlight gave ta the
bard wood colonnades of the uplande the appearance of
being batbed in a luminous, golden mieL. Sametimes in
aur trampings about we would paso, almast at a step, with
sensations of delight which can hardly be described, fram
long, warm, ehining avenues of mapte, beech or aak, inta
the sombre and cool depths of an evergreen-shaded valley,
where the fcet sank naisetess in great beds of mass, where
the knees were brushed by luxuriant thickets of fern, and
wbere gaily-tinted bernies bung clustering in dewy fresh-
nees about the head. In places, the foreet suddenly
openedt, revealing stretches of grassy meadow broken by
soldier like clumpe of buirushes, and streaked bore and
there witb patches of duli colouring in faded shrubs or
lte wild fiawers.

Lt was usually an the autekirte of one of these mea-
dows, or "lsavannahe," as aur guide calted them, that aur
nightty stapping places were selected,.tbey presenting the
mast favourabte conditions for Il 2alling." Our guide
painted out that, should a moose bo tempted toa aproach
us, iL would be mare likety ta afford a fair target in the
open than in the dooper waods.

llowevor, fia moase was so tempted ta iLs own destruc-
tion for aur gratification. Several times, indeed, we heard
answerings in the distance, and one night a buck came
quite near us in the darkness; but as he kept well within
the sbadow of the trees, wfe had the mortification of hear-
ing him retreat, alarmed, prabably, by some incautiaus
movemont of ours, or by a false note in the "lcati," with-
out being able ta get a abat at him. Our bopes were kept
up by these ovidences of tbe certainty of the existence of
game in aur vicinity, and aur intereet and enjoyment did
not flag. But the ime for home-going soon arrived, and
we were campelled retuctantty ta turn aur faces tawards
civitization.

Every scene and incident of aur backward inarch is
indelibly impressed on my memary.

Ail day we plunged througb varying woodlands, naw
flaming in crimeon and gold, a yellow sun overhead send-
ing soft, warm raye from a sky of deepeet blue, asiant
through the billawing masses of gorgeons colour araund
us ; the perfume of slowly dying summner in the forest,
fitling ait the air and intoxicating the 8enses with iLs deli-
ciousness ; a carpet of mass and leaves under foot, woven
with trailing vines, covered with mystic, maving patterne,
and tinted with incanceivable delicacy by the sunlight,
which filtered tbraugh the quivering foliage abave ; the
lazy hum of inseet life, the gentie twitGer of birds and the
saf t rustie of the beaves blending together in harmany
exquieîtely in accord with the surroundinge.

There was but littie conversation among us. The
goddesof nature, thraugb whoee inner temple we were
passing, had cast the speli of berpresence over us.

On the evening of such a day we reacbed an elevatian
averlooking the firet of a chain af emait lakes, the head-
waters of a etream wbich, we were informed, flowed inta
the Atlantic, nat far fram the pain t whence we had set out
on aur expedition. T[he colauring of the western sky,
beneatb wbich the sun had juet sunk, was reflected in the
water before us, giving it a duil crimeon hue. Lt looked
beautifut enough then, but 1 shudder as 1 recalt iL naw,
with its deep shoreward sbadows and iLs central
bloodlike tint.

We pitched aur camp there, intending the next day ta
follow the course of the stream, which we were assured
would bring us without a very lengthened walk ta the
settiements. Our guide e4firmed that we were stiti on
excellent moose-catting ground, and aur quarters were
selected accordingty. We dispensed with a tire, lest iL
might atarm- gaine in the vicinity, and, having hastily
partaken af a catd supper, were ready for wbat of sport
aur laet night out might bave in store for us.

At the foot af the declivity upon which we were
encamped lay a strip of angted woods, a few hundred
yards in breadth, fringing the edge af the lakte. The slope
itseof was destitute of trees, having evidentty been swept
by tire at no distant date, but was dotted bere and there
wîtb huge boulders. Under caver of variaus of those
the members of aur littie party naw toatc up positions at
the suggestion of our guide, who seemed in high spiritte
and confident that gaad fortune wae in store for us. 1,
for one, imbibed mnuch af bis hopefuinees, and was not in
Lhe toast surprised, after a few Il calte " had been soundod,
ta hear a faint rosponse in the distance acrokse the lake in
frant of us. This answering soon grew more distinct,
evidently drawing nearer. But iL suddenly ceaeed.

For half an bour, wbich seemed ta me an age, notbing
broke the stitînese but the pralanged and melancboly notes
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of the Ilcati," and the echoes which they awoke along the
shores of the lake.M

1 had blrwii assignedl a position in front of the place
where our calter had takein bis stand, and within about
one bundred yards of the strip of woods already mentioned.
The nearly fuil moon shone from a cloudless sky, and as1
lay in the shadow of the boulder 1 ceuld distinctty se
considerable distance about me. Listening there witl
breathtess intentness to catch the first tene of a renewal
of thq answers to cur calting, or any other sound indica-
ting the approach of the nioose, wliich 1 fully believed to
be in our immediate neighbourhood, 1 heard the snap-
ping of a twig in the bushes before me. The quick ears
of our catter bad caught the sound too, as I gathered front
bis sudden disappearance from view.

Ait was still after that for soine minutes, and then 1
heard froni tiîne to time the rustting of branches, frore
which 1 inferred that a moose was cautiously advancing
upon us. The feetings which 1 experienced as 1 lay there
can enty be understood by those who can recottect the
sensations witb whicb tlîey first found themselves face to
face with large game. Every nerve in my body thrilled
and trembted. 1 naturatly felt but little confidence in my
marksmanibip under such conditions, se, raising myself
cautiously to a kneeling posture, 1 rested the barrot of my
rifle in the angle of a sharp projecting point cf rock, and
aimed as wetl as 1 coutd at the spot where I expected the
uxoose te break cever.

1 had flot long te wait. Atinost immediately the
bushes moved and parted directty befere me. 1 caught
what I believed te be the gtoam of antlers, and saw the
outline of a dark ebject heneath. 1 fired on the instant.
There was a heavy crash in the underweod, fettowed by a
chorus of cheers froni iysoîf and cempanions as we rusbed
forward te ascrtain the result of mny shot.

I shrink stiti at the thought of the wild exuttation of that
moment. Panting, shouting, trembting with oxcitement
and deliglit 1 leaped on ini advance cf the others. 1 tore,
recklessly tbrough the intercepting bushes. IIow ctàn I
speak, even after att thesie years, of the terrible sigbt whicb
awaited me! The moenbeams feul directly into a littIe
gtade before me, and there, doubted limpty backward over
a fallen troc, bis face showing with ghastly distinctness
against a background cf dark, wet meoss, tay the body cf
my brother, bteod oezing slowly freini a jagged hote in bis
foraead.

1 bad killod bini
1 knew nething mnore for mnonths. Rleasori and almost

life forsook me.
When at tast I struggled slowty back te sanity and a

measure cf strongth, 1 loarned how it had happened.
Rupert and bis cempanien, after our departure f rom Fort
La T'Our, bad spent mo Lime in their cruise upen the
coast. Thon, comning te the moutb cf tho river, upon the
bond waters cf wbich we were oncamnped that fatal nigbt,
and knowing that we were in the net-fer-distant interier,
thoy bad reselved te push up streain in the hope of mun-
ning across and surprising us. They had reachoed the
lake where (leath was awaiting niy brother enly a short
tino after us. Net knowing cf our presence, tbey weme
preparing te encamp for the nigbit when eur Ilcaît " came
te thon> over the water. Hiastily concluding that the
sound proceeded frein a moose, they tîad ro-embarked and
paddled towards us, answering a few times as best they
could on the way. lJpon reaching the shore near us
Rupert had taken off hii4 boots, and, gun in liand, started
te creep towards us in the hope cf getting a shot at the
supposed gaine.

bad was the noise made by bum in his approach that 1
hdheard. t was the gteami cf bis gun-barret

that 1 bad' caught in the nuonlight. Lt was the
diru outline cf the upper part cf bis body that 1 had
soon for a moment tbrough the bushes, and se fatally mis-
takl for tho bead cf a meese. Rupert had juat risen to
look about bim on reaching the edge cf the ctearing wben
the buttet frein my rifle went crasbing througb bis brain.

Thus ended the excursion te which my brother and I
bad looked forward fer se rnuch cf happiness. Thus was
my own hand the mens cf cutting mue cff frein cernpanion.
sbip, and for many yoars atmost frein hope in the world,
making tbe burden of îny tife "seoixi groater than 1 coutd
bear." W. E. MACIIELLAN.

Picteu, N. S.

SIR GEOROII CFIÇY told this tale just before leaving
I.ndWa A short time ago, when at a Catcutta dinner
table, ho observed a fine.loeking young feltow at the end
of the room, who, froni bis tikeness, was evidentty a son
of the homstess. Sir George asked ber bow ho came te bc
there. He was net clever enough for the anm, and se
they were geing te make a lawyer of bum.

THE most prepostorous of pricos are paid nowadays for
polo penies. That particular spocios cf quadruped bas
increased in value at a prodigieus rate in recent years,
and now a bundred pounds goos for nothing towards pur-
chasing one of the best specimens cf the animal in ques-
tion. The climax of absurdity was roacbed recently wben
Lord Dudley paid ne beas than tbreo bundred and fty
guineas for a pony belonging te Mr. Watson, the great
Irisb potoist. Mr. Watsn' prestige is, of course, ener-
mecus, and îa good pony is after atl more important in ai
gaine than a good playor, wbich Lord Dudley can bardly
claim te be at present.-Piccadilly.

le FROJII THE WEST.

e A oay cof grief bas bunat froin Britain's breast,
it And, moaning 'cross tbe wild Atlantic main,
l. fias reached the prairies cf the New Werld's West,

1 Where its sad threbbing wakes an answering sob of pain.

h eut down, aIas, Great Britain's future King!
tl Gaue, Greater Britain's coming Emparer!

t-Wo Bri tons fan frein home are scrrcwing
For the dead Prince our Island-brotbers serw for.

s8 Witb thern we meurn the unoxpected Fate
a Which ends that royal tife, for which teng years
Laidon wittî bappiness appear te wat;

1 The nuptiat sengs we thought te sing giv'n place te
tears

p Witb sympatby oun stnicken hearts expand
Chiofly, for bier hoe teved, the Princess May,

HîEs bride-to-be. May the Almigbty's hand
Sustain the widow-maiden in lier grief, we pray.

* -eat-broken parents, who your flrstborn weep
*At sulent Sandringham! Could yen but know
Our sorrow, 'twoutd assuage yeur anguish deep,

If thore be any solace in an Empire's wee.

And theu, our Queen, upen wbcse patace door
The spectre Deatb se oft bath set bis seali

Now Atbert's gandscn, Allbent, is ne more,
Again thy people with tiiee in thy sorrow kneel.

Waft, western wind, cur western sympatby,
Breathing it gàntly with thy bal my hreatb,

Te these bereavod cnes across the sea,
Who meurn a leversg, son's, the grnndson's early death.

F. H. TuitNocý.
(Jalqary, Alblp~a, ('an-ila, Jan?,ary 14~, 18,9)?.

l'A 1R1SLETTEJI.

T IE death cf the Khodive is giving rise te a great dealT of witd writing in the Frenuth prýss. Let us appeal
froni Demos druik e me o (r hnFac eue
te exocute ber part cf dual duty in Egypt, by voluntarily
abdicating bier Nule vatleY responsibilitios, teaving ail the
risks and sacrifices te Etigtand, she, in bier heart, knows that
tbe opinion cf tbe world outside France i 5 on the side cf
the Centrat Powers that delegated Engtnnd te organize
Egypt, after bier suppressing, single-handed, mutinons
treops led tîy Arabi Pacha. And tilI the proof be forth-
coming that she bas faited in bier werk and in bier mission,
she wil ho tf t by the Centrat Powens te docide wben sbe
may ho able te retire. England is net cf course beund te
France, but te att the Central Powers, fer lber administra-
tion of Egypt.

''lie bard boads bore recognize the logic that, if Eng-
tish belp was a necessity for the late Khodive, it is more
than ever se for bis tad-successor. Odd that the French
press were ignorant that the question of the succession te
the eldest son bad beeu regutatod by the Padicbâh sev-
oral years ago. Tho sovereignty-nominal, 'is true, of the
Sultan over Egypt is juRt the saine to-day as it was under
the Franco-Engtisb protectorate. Euroean opinion would
net permit Turkisli troops te occupy Egypt, and Gamnbetta
bas ef t on record that the day sucb a calamity was sanc-
tioned it would ho impossible fer France to botd Algenia,
as it woutd sot the Mussulînan werld there in a blaze.'

The Sultan, it is now clear, witt net pult the cbestnuts
eut of the fire fer France, neither on account cf tbe Bul-
garian nor the Egyptian questiens. England, actinig en
the mette tbat what is goed te take is good te keep,
wilt nlwnys be ready te quit Egypt wben tbe Egyptiari
Governinent is able and witling te govern justly, but wilt
oppose naming a day for departiure until satistied ne other
power shahi replace ber, and that Egypt shaît nover be
ptnced under eitber dual or international control. The
French are net se bot on the Egyptiari question as te risk
a collision witb England, bocause she wilt net name the
date wben tbe regenoration cf the fottabeen shaît be
nccemplisbed, and their boroditary onomny, the old Turkisb
party, as extinct as the dodo. That would ho te drive,
net an Englisb goernmont, but the Engtisb nation, into
tho beckonirig ansa of «ho Triple Alliance. IL is te be
boped that matters wil heven coma te that pass.

Lt is senetbing akin te a sterite Byzantine discussion,
the proposai to buy Grmnany eut cf Alsace, eitber for
bard cash or by exchanging Tonquin or othor protoctorate
for tho amputated provinces. This is putting the cart
beore tbe herse. Outsido Fatbertand Most rieopte would
like te see France re-pessessed of ber lest provinces ; but
the first step ougbt te be te ascertain, is the victer willing
te buy or barter ?t There is noeovidence that "'harkis is
willin'" ; b ut much that ho is opposod te the transfer, se
the snd question isjust wbero it bas ever been-only wnr
caru effoct a change. The meeting cf the preposition bas
revea!ed the existence of tbe colonial expansienists, wbo
objoct te oxcbnnging Tonquin, a promising El Dorade,
for Alsace, This must niake M. Jules Ferry stroke bis
newly grown beard, and ndd fresb strengtb te bis unning 1
or the succession te Presid ont Carnot.

Democmats, iRoyatists, Liberals, Censervativos, Catho-
lies and Protestants agree that the stomacb is the god ofi

ail ages and of aît peeples, and that, as Voltaire eb8erved,
the greatest tbings depond on a geod or a bad digestion ;
and the bon in cutinary is more easy te foot than tbe beau.
Practically arts, science, Governments and alI the social-
isins dopend on tbe kitchen. Hence the importance of the

1.Culinnry Exhibition now taking place in the Champs
Elysées (Pavillon de ta Ville de Paris). Madame do
Staël observed that cookery and potitics cught net te be
examined tee ctosely. The exhibition in question contra-
dicts that saw of the great blue-stocking; one cari there
witnoss bow the Alpha and Omega cf life-our meas-ane
prepared free fron repulsive sunnoundings, and be con-
vinced of the importance of geod cookery. Lt is said that
Charles IX. ordered tbe massacre cf St. Bartholomew
under the influence of an after-dinnen celic ; it is a fact
that Rosseau's pessimisin was the output cf indigestion.
Oantyle might bave been ranked anong the btessed of bis
epoch bad ho had a good plain cook teosave bum from dyspep-
sia. Il Madame," said Bnitiat Savarin to a bostess, Ilyour
cook resembbes the Marcbieness de Bniuvilliers in every-
thing save in motive."

This is the tenth annual Cutinary Exhibition. Oni.
ginally the show was very humble; te-day it is aided by
the State, by the municipality, the syndicaLe cf restaur-
ateurs, whilst Madame Carnet and othors cf lesser note
effbr prizes. Thene is tbe bond cutinary college in the Rue
Bonaparte, and there are branches in the subtirbs, notably
at St. Donis. The seul of the movonont is Professer
Chartes Diessous, wbo, in addition te practical knowledge,
possessos the enthusiasin cf a Zealot and the patience cf a
Benedictine. Ho is the right man in the right place te
bead the mevenent for educated cooks, or rather educatod
bousewives. Tweaty-two of bis female pupits, aged frein
nine te t.wenty, competed befene a crowd cf ipectators in
the prapanation cf calf's liver, omelettes and fnied petatoos
--à la Francaise, cf course. The pupils wore in ceok-
toilette, and eacb had ber own gas furnace. The Professer
gave instructions as the coeking preceeded, solicited ques-
tions, peinted eut faults and cornected thein. The audience
was allowed te taste the plats, freely expressod their opin-
ions, and a jury of six lending restaurateurs named the
prize winnors.

Ordor, cleanliness and economy were stnongty incuil-
cnted on the pupils, who when in the loctune-roin act on
Captain Cutttes' advice, and -rake notes. Tbe exhibi-
tien had, as usual, many prepared dishes, and art con-
structions in pastry and sugar work. Naturatty the
IKremlini " served as a motif ; there was n haro pie,

wbere on the crust the head and ears and paws cf the
animal figured, while fron the sides the bonds of quail
peered eut. There is the model of a picnic, where sports-
men exist in the mind's oye, b)ut the goorl things are
ranged on the ground. Tho rewards comprise miedals in
gold, silver and bronze and diplomas of bonour, wbile in a
livre d'or is inscribed the naines cf tbe taureates anid of the
patrons cf the schools ; the latter include the Ministers of
Commerce and cf Pubtic Instruction, Senator Jules Sinon,
etc.

Every itl that ttesh is hein te witl seon ho baptized by
the genenic naine of irifluenza, frora sprained joints te
toothache. A German professer is, iL is said, wett cr ini
a trentispocf six votunes on the reigning mabady. Five cf
the leading Paris physiciaris bave eacb given their pre-
scription against the epidenic, and preneunce thein te
ho "lcures fit for a king." As for the naines cf the
simples, seme of thon would crack the trumpet cf faine
itself. However, ne remedy bas se mariy pantizans a5 a
stiff tunibter cf punch, a cosy tine and a wamn bed ; keep-
ing the mind exempt frei narxietios. One philosopher
traces the influeniza te n diminution of exvgen iri the air.
A battoon is te ho sont up te test tho point. Meantime,
savant Jansen might tell us from bis towor at Meudon if
that physicat miMortune ho exact. The poetic astrenoner,
M. Flanmnarion, bas been sounded te know if the Ilspots
on the sun " were in any way connected witb influenza.
Ho scouted the idea. Hie affirmed en passant that the
sun would continue te warm us during, twenty millions cf
years-a more flea-bite cf tino in peint cf astronemy.

Instead of the partizans of qunrantine endeavouring,
at the International Sanitary Congress of Venice, te cheke
British Commence by stopping ber ships frein entering the
Suez Canal, why net, n sensible Ainenican asked the other
day, the advecaties of quarantine try the prevontivo mea-
sures that bave so wolt succeeded witb England. The
expeniment weuld secure the tborougb clearising cf Eure-
penn ports, those breeding grounds fer ail the bacilti,
present and te come.

There is a medicat nuthonity ini Paris whe declares
that it is possible for a mani te live Feaittily on half a
franc a day, provided ho ho a bydropath and a vegetaian ;
porhaps the day mny come wben man can ho grazed eut,
like Nebuchadnezzar, ptus free access te a running brook.
At Lyons, the Prefect of the Dapartinent bas innugurated
a IlPeople's Tavenn," wbere, for 95 centimes, the cemnon
purchase mensure for articles in baAaars, the customer
receivos seup, brend, wine, ment (or fish, if ho ho engaged
iu brain work), vegetables, dessert, cofice and a glcria;
that is, a thimbleful cf cognac-Prussian petato wbislrey.
After that billef fane, a prolétaire monits te ho classed as
n veitablo bourgeois.

The very nowest tbecny in circutation te accourt for
the decadence of the French population is that by M.
Vannacque, the officiaI statistician, who attributes the
excess of denths over birtbs te the in)flufeuz,),! But ho
does net show why, in the basin cf the Garenne, wbene
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thle diminution of the population is greatest, the influenza
rages tess severely than in Brittany-the Irish region of
France in point of family fecundity and chronic misery.

As usual, light cornes from the north. A Russian,
Duroff-but flot fromi Batignolles-is mafing bats fult of
IDoneY by exbibiting bis trained 230 rats, of ail sizes, ages
and colours. Hie bas imported his pets from Moscow,
though lie ilts up vacancies in bis troupe from rats born
wherpe be ay be exhibiting. Hie addresses tbem in Rus-
sian, amil summons tbem to bim by means of an. encbanted
flute or a Pandean pipe. And tbey promenade over bis
body, climb upon chairs and tables, play hide-and-go seek
on the stage, and indulge in numerous acrobatie feats.
On the surnînmt of a pole is a binge, black cat that would
nake the inoutb of the president of the " Oonsolidated
Uo?)pany for the Amelioration of Black Cats "-object,
sahie(, prodction-water ; this licks tbe famous happy
fanîlilY. t only ri-quires two hours to tame a rat, and
eight davs to train one. Durof is also a successful tramner
of wild boars, gaine cocks, etc.

The suicide of M. Chouberskv attracts attention on
accOunt of bis popilarizing the Russian stove in France,
and by which hie made a fortune. Lord Randolph
Churchilli naintains, only the Russians know how to heat
a bouse~ in winter. Doniestie trouble led the deceased to
1low his brame4 out, and bis medical adviser carrnes tbe
extracted and flattened bullet in his pocket-book. Thie
Church burjed hum. Z

T1HELIA NDCOC< MURDER CASE.

T 18 is the worst case that bas happened in this centuryTamoiig an Anglo Saxon race, of cbargirg innocent
Parents wt the awful crime of murdering their own
child ; especially having regard to the fact that after the
second examuination of the skull of the poor victima by
neallY competent niedical men-the prosecution, on the
supposition of 'being gifted with average intelligence,
Ought to have known that the par@nts were innocent. If
tbey were îlot convinced by sucb proof, then it is clear
that they have mistaken tbeir vocation.

It brings to mind the celehrated Cowper case in 1699,
Peeîî to by Macaulay, in Vol. V., of bis 1'Hie5tory ofEaîglarnd.'" In that instance Cowper (an ancestor of the
Poet), who was a lawyer, bad bad occasion to cati upon
'tud Pay to a Miss Stout a considerable sum of money,
whicb he had collccted on a mortgage due to bier. Slie
heing in love witb hiîn (a passion flot reciprocated), Iîad
Prosse-4(d bim to accept the hospitality of bier parents ; which
lie Prvineditativelv declined-staying elsewbere. The dis-
ilonNolate Young woman committed suicide that nigbt.
OPPoRite politiciana, anxious to make political capital ont
of the affair, caused bim to be arrested on a charge of
murder-hbe having been the last person seen in ber coin-
Pllr-Y- The charge was utterly preposterous, and a
Practically on tbe same mental plane, and with the saine-
abseîî"ce Of evidence as that of the unfounded charge
against Mr. and Mrs. landcock. 0f course Cowper was
acquitted,

Handcock (a stranger to me) is a man of good char-
acter, Of religious habits, and fond of bis children-espe-
cially of hie unfortunate child, Sophia. Being also a total
absitâiîer, one fruitful cause of crime, was excluded froui
theý vnquiry. As be had donated a bouse to bis daughter,
he could not correctly be called a poor man. The 'detec-
tive also knew that the girl bad been robbeci of ber purse
andi lroocb, and tbat bier bandkerchief was missing, and
that ber habit was only to keep coppers in the titi ; also
that hier mot.ber was absent froin tbe house wben the
awful deed was done.

It appeared tbat the lives of the fatbpr, mother and
daughteîr were insured in one of our Provident Societies,
and witb such institutions, in nineteen casees out of twenty,
Policies are made payable to the party who is to receive
the -,uin specified to be paid. In the daughter's case it
xývas the unother who was to receive the amount. But it
will be news to tens of tbousands of sucb insurers to tearn
that, according to Toronto officiaIs, if a person 80 insuring
iv 8 by lawless violence, tbat that is suflilcient evidence to
warrant the arrest of tbe beneficiary for the awful crime
Of murder. Yet that actually bappenied in this case-tbe

110111b1Y outraged mother was arrested on a false charge of
niuriler, an~d kept in prison for a week in the society of
critninals, without the slightest sbadow of an>' evidence
against bier. Had such an event happened in England,
the wbole country would have been roused, and justice
Would bave been swiftly meted out to att offbnider4.

The unfortunate father was also arrested-tbe reasons
for this appear to bave been (1) that bie bad on discovering
und lifting up bis unfortunate daugter-then insensible
-got some blood on bis bande. (2) Tbat, flot dreaming
Of murder, hee bad made a foolisb mnistake as to the cause
Of the wounds, and that hie etick tenaciously to this unfoun-
<ed helief-practicali>' making tbe saine sort of lunder
as the coroner and the other doctor made at the post
nOrteni examination ; 1-andcock's tbeory bA~ng that they
were made by a blow from the cellar trap-doo r, and that
'If the doctors that they were caused by a blow froni an
iron baînmer, or some sucb article. (3) That, owning a
grocer>' store elsewbere, lie bad, like the rest of the Toronto
grocers at that period of financial stress, found it very
difficult to collect debts due eto bim, and tbat in couse-
quence he bad murdered his favourite daughter in order to
Obtain a little ready money.

The theor>' forîned b>' tbe prosecution-strengtheued by
the inrifficient post inortem examinaton-was that the
father bad kilied his daughter with the btow of a hammer,
and a vain seamcb was made for tbe imaginar>' lethat
weapon. The eat murdeer-untess be had fled-doubt-
less did bis best to strengthen these groundless suspicions
against Handcock.

Up titI then one can credit the fact that moderately
gifted officiaIs real>' believed that there was a sligbt case
of suspicion againet Handcock, but subsequent to the
inquest, and atter the second examination of the poor
girl's skull b>' competent medical men, the case was
altered. These skilled experts conclusivel>' sbowed that
she aras killed by a pistol bullet, whicb had glanced off,
leaving pieces of lead in the skull-and one of the experts
searcbed for and found the spot wbene the bullet liad
struck. The detective-doubtll se te prove the contrar>'--
cut out the piece of wood where the bullet had stnuck and
had it subjected to scientific examination, wben it was
pmoved that theme was a trace of lead there also. liand-
cock neyer bad a revolver and did not understand the use
of fire-arme. These facts, combined with the other evi-
dence, destroyed the case of the 1 rosecution, and conclu-
sivel>' proved to unprfjudiced people able to reason that
the pisoner was innocent. As the judge pointed eut, bow
was it possible that a blow from a bamnier on othen mron
instrument could leave traces of lead upon the obiject struck 't
Sydney' Smitb's famous saying must be varîed t.hus:- it
takes a surgical operation to get common-sense into sorte
persona'. ekulîs.

For neaml>' five months after be was thus proved to be
innocent this outraged citizen was kept in prison to asso-
ciate wîth criminals, bail being persistentl>' refused-even
wbien the prosecution in the absence of evidence declined
te go te trial ; and the exonierating fact of the lIead on the
woodwonk was witbheid froni public knowledge, otherwise
public opinion would, at the very le-ast, have competled bi
release on bail.

To speak plaint>', it looks like this : that eue or more
pensons connected with the prosecution then became awaîe
that an awful blunder bad been made, but bad net suffi-
cient moral courage to confess it. The poet wlîo sarcas-
ticallý wrote : "land wretches are hanged that Jurymn
mn>' dine," migbt now write : IlThe innocent are outraged
that the infallibilit>' of officials nia>' be nîaintained"

The fact of the prosecution still holding fast to their
original blunder of the bammer theory, after tbe second
examination, brings to mind the case of the ignorant
coloured woman narrated b>' the greateet of American
authors. She sets forth an argument under discussion,
whicb the poor creature had not sufficient intelligence te
understand or reason out ; and she makeE lier wiuî] up b>'
dogmatical>' observing: 111arn going to believe." But
Canadians require a bigher mental statua than that in
nesponsible and higbly paid officials.

Lt is satisfactor>' that the judge did net stop tbe case
wben tbe prosecution bad finished, because it allowed the
overwbelrniing evidence of liancock's înnocenee to be pro-
d,îced-otherwise the withbeld evideuce of the trace of
tead on the woodwork, would net have been publicl>' pro-
duced. The jury of course did their plain dut>'.

Prosecuting counsel shouldmiake theinsel ves acquainted
with the manner in which counsel in England conduct pro.
secutiens in difficult murder cases, and note their judiciat
style of deating with sucb-presenting tbe facts impartiailly,
and net initating the style of au Ludian staiking bis foe.

My theor>' is this-that the deed was doue b>' a neigb-
boum who was kuown te and wbo knew sometbing of the
ways of the famil>' ; probabl>' some ane who desined (Jul>'>
te go far away and needed funds. If lie bad been a
stranger hie woutd have fird when discovened ou tlîe wroug
sde of the counter. The evidence showed that a man
could unperceived have got in b>' the cellar dean. The
murderer was secreted in the bouse-oui>' prerneditatiug
nobbeny, and knew that the father (rather bard of bearing)
was engaged in the garden, and he waited for bis oppor-
tunit>'. Wben the girl went dawn into the cettan hie came
eut froin bis hiding-place, and fiuding ont>' coppers in the
tilt, lost tume b>' searcbing elsewheme, ani she, eturuîng
quicker than anticipated and hearing sotinds in the store,
went there, and unfortunatet>' for herself saw hin on the
wrong aide of the couniter. He being recoguized kuew that
thene woutd bc trouble and imed, dragged ber body se that
ne eue ceîning into the store would see it, searched for anîd
took hiem punse and also ber brooch, and seeing the bullet
on the floor put it into hie pocket. Lier handkerchief
being missing shows that the murderer had somes blood on
hM which be, carefull>' wiped off. This strengtbens the
belief that bc wae a neighbour, for a tramp woutd be
unlikel>' te sta>' a moment longer than he could belp, or
came so much about the biood. AUl the evidence points te
the fact that he was an intelligent, quick, neady and
prompt man, eue used te handle fieamms. A novice would
probabl>' bave aimed at ber body, but he poiuted 4tlber
head, knowing that if net instantly fatal the wound would
preclude the victim froin speaking-wbereas even a fatal
wouud in the body woutd probabl>' have tcf t ber able te
sa>' a few worde. The giri's brooch having been taken
tends ta show that the murdemer had some femalle te wbom
he was attached. liad the father cenie in at the tume he
would atso have beau shot.

Probabi>' it was some anc who talked (Jul>'> of going
a great jeurney and wbo needed funds. Lt seems likel>',
b>' bis carefutly picking up the bullet, that the, pistol was
eue of unutàual calibre, and eue that wauld tead te bis

guiît being traced-for at that awful and burried moment
be could not bave tbought that the medical mon would make
the blunde-r they did. Hie muet bave been certain that
ait would know tbat it was by a bullet. Are there any
data to show wbether covering any part of a revolver-
say with the skirt of one's coat-will somewhat deaden
tbe sound ?t

The (}overn,îwnt should take same steps ini the mat-
ter. Onty tabt summer two policenen-one lîeing an
inspector-were proceeded against b>' the Britishi Govern-
ment for exceedin Y their dut>'. In other recent cases jur-
ies have awarded damages,

We must bear in niind that if Handcock bad been a
reall>' poor man, and unable to go te great expense, inno-
cent blood might bave been shed a second tîîne-fon tieu
tbere would not bave been a second exainiriation, and
even if there bad, the woodwork rebutting, evidence would
not bave been fortbcoming. Soine of the points to be
considered are:-

1. Wben ver>' strong exonerating evidence comes to
the knowledge of prosecuting officiaIs in criminal cases, is
it rigbt to wîthhold it from the public '

2. Shoutd the>' be allowed to arrest and keep ini
prison, upon sucb an awful charge, any person (in this
instance the outraged miother), witbout a shadow of ovi-
dence in support of it 1

3. Should officials be allowed to koep a man in prison
for neari>' five months, refusing bail, in the teeth of very
stronig evidence of bis innocence?

4. le an>' man wbo reall>' believes that lead will corne
out of mron, a fit person to ilt a responsible public situa-
s1011 ? FAIRPLAY RAD)ICAL.

C7I,1188 PFil WORING GIRLS, AN!) 71111,
IIASLLTS 0F SUCH.

ABOOK witb the titte, IlClubs for Working Girls," wasApublisbed last year b>' Macmuillan and Company, iu
London, written b>' the Ilon. Maude Stanley'..1 t is sug-
gestive of the tragedies withouit end that a grn'at city
shouts dewu with its roar-those in)istakes so fearfully
punisbed, those strugglesof good aid evil, those lose cances;
as wben Tennyson says of tbe Young daring fellow-a
robber for once indeed, but witb ltte or notbing base, and
fitted in a less tragic wortd to be a blessing to hiimstf and
otheî-s : -

The king shouild have inade hini a soldiey,
I[e vouldl have been one of hi-< best.

'ibose ti-agic linîe inight iî.i taken as a niette for the fundi-
mental rî'flections and suggestions in 1liis Stanley's lbook
concerning the other sex, with wbonî it is no0 Ies truc that
mirtb ineans muin ; rather with women it is more true, at
least as fan as worldly consideration and position go.

And so, in the midst of sucb a population of working
girls as live near the great business bouses of Oxford Street
and Regent Street-in the west end of London, be it
remembered, often more wretcbed and negtected thicu the
other quarter whose naine has become a by-word-in the
midst of aIl this Young undiscipliued life, genemous enough
often, weak euougb perhaps more often, with f requent
determination to be pure and bonest, and with constant
enticements to be just the opposite, there bas been estab-
tished the Soho Club for working girls, whicb is in con-
nection witb many other oucb institutions, bath Catbotic
and Protestant, in various parts of London. These clubs
are one of the many signs of bow serious and uuwearied
are the efforts to prevent evit and to check it, even if the
evil too is 80 tremendousl>' stmong. And the efforts made
in any great city are an inciternent to genemous effort
everywhere directly or indirectl>' ; in no city are we witlî-
out the evils ; perbaps the>' are greater than we imagine,
tbougb not identicat in one place with those in another;
and even in sinaller places or in the country (if freer froin
social dangers and evits) it is perhaps there above att that
generous sympatby, and active sympatby, has to be calîrd
out for those whose difficutties seern in the tume of youtlî
especially almost insurmountable. And practicaîl>' wbat-
ever be our theonies, is there auything more ungeneromîs
tbaîî the attitude of Ilcivilîized " societ>' toward Young fat-
len women, far more sinned against than sinning ofteu,
flot sinned against se m ucb by men indeed, as b>' tlîir
own natures, their mirthfuluess, their abandon, their
youthful longing for relief from monotan>', their good
looks, nay by their very spirit of devetion to others and
their womanly self sacrifice ?

This book is an uupretending account of wbat bas been
done b>' some who recognize this almost inevitable tragedy
of many Young lives if left witbout guidance, sympathy,
and belp ; b> saine wbo are womking in the spirit of that
belper Maggie Tulliver tooked for haîf blindl>' and could
not find tilt too tate. And Miss Stanley' and ber supporters
are net ont>' devoted and earnest, but seem aIea unaffocted
and sensible by tbeir realizing wbat sort of a worill this is
the>' live in and what really are the natures of those
around thein ; not like those good ladies wbo, to the
present Bisbop of Chester, nût long ago remarked that they
did not approve of these Young women of the lower classes
dancing ; since needle-work or basket-rnaking weuld bo
much more suitable and profitable in their clubs. Tho
Bishop thought it would be well if the upper cla8ssYoung
ladies would set the exanipte among themselves, if indeed,
be said, girls' physical bounding bealtb can be satistied by
the recreations propoeed. lu the Soho Club and the othersi
daucing is ailowed, and with apparentl>' good esulte ; and
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we are, in this book, reading the words of ne unpractical
enthusiast for the idea of human nature beîng ail geod.
As with dancing, se with other frear amusements, it is
found that prevantien is btter than repression, and that
b>' this judicious f reedom there are enlisted on the side of
good and wise life ail the instincts for seif-respeot, and
seit-preservatien ; and gradually ties are formed with those
who gratify the instincts for gond, and interests are aroused
in innocent pleasures, and in occupations tending to their
ewn good and to the good of others.

This last above ail. That is the grand resuit of such
work on ail the workars. And the authoress modestly but
frankly appeals to the experiance of ail whethar indaad
this going eut of the nature towards others in sympathy
and infinite forms of mutual help is not the trua way of
salvation. It lies in averyone'a way to prove that truest
of true texte, Il Ha that loseth his life shall save it." If
only soe bit of human feeling ceuid find practicai expres-
sion in avery daily walk, what a tonic the now wearying
"lconstitutional " would be ; for every eue of us would
find we were taking the hast tonic, happiness; of course
we are cynics in theory often ; we are irritated, and really
full of envy, hatrad and malice ottan, too ; but our cynical
theories and our bine devils alika vanish when some one
depands on us ; who will refuse to help a blind man across
the street, te show a lost child its way, to answer a civil
request ïAnd more than that, who is net made really
happier by a momeut's kindly interchange of courtesy with
even a stranger-alas !that our British want of ceurtasy
saves us frein knewing those moments ef kindiy happi-
ness, et more affect than we imagine on digestion, on
family Jars, on health and clearnasa of mind and soul.
With ail our silliness and hyprocrisy, and infinita seit-
deception, few of us are at bottorn brothars of Thes Spanish
6'/i8ter or Holy Willie's.

Another rasult of thase clubs for daveloping human
interests and saving ]ives is the putting off ef marriages.
The authoress et this book means that quite serieusly.
Far trom soe gaiaty and amusement urging the young
girls te marry very yeung, thair more traly happy lives,
thair variad interasts, their knowiedga of bettar cem-
panions, and through the botter girls their knowladge
of more honest man-all thosa causes and othars prevent
wild and thougbtlass marriages, as much as thay pravent
easy seductions. And that is a great gain ini the Illower
classes. " It is praventing poerty and large families going
together ; and praventing in a right way.

For the rich and the well-to do have a natural but
brutal way et coudamning the peer for breediug tee fast ;
just as we condemn the poor and the wretchad for drink-
ing more than many et their hetter-off fellew-craaturas.
'l'ey breed and they get drunk because they have had ne
discipline, ne guidance, because they had and have ne hope.
J ust as the tee traquent aarly engagements ini this ceuntry
right ba cornparad with such aariy marriages, and inight
bath H eset dewn te "lSatan finds mischiet btill, etc."
Only, among the erdinary tairly comfertable classas with
ns the evil is lesened by the hopes for the future ; and
aIse indeed by tha extraordiuary tacilit>' with which eur
engagements can ha made and broean ; if that ba a sigu of
advauced civilization, we are prohabl>' the mest ivilized
and the coolest-hleodad people in tha world, hoe in North
Amaerica.

Work, and work fer ethers, with ail the ininite
intereat that that means-since it invelves intarceurse et
our human being with his or her teleows-Lhera is ne use
writing about such thinge ; but practice teachas ever>'
minute we live that it is the way te maire oursalvas wisar,
botter and happier, and the way te iay in the hast insur-
ance against the changes and chances et this mertal lite.
Such a boeok as the above-mentiened shows us once again

hew ennui may ha killed at the reet, and how in its stead
ma>' ha planted the tree et interest in lite, whose growth
6s net dependent altogethar on even the sevarest trials that
may 1>e awaiting us, uer on anything externai ; and which
grows within us as somathing ineradicable, as long as we
ourmelves are aliva. W. F. STOcKLJ.Y.

F'redericton, NB.

IWAS deiighted te find that in the Februar>' Popular'
8cience Mont1ily thare is a short pit.hy paper advocating

the Hetneiy Gymnastice in cennectien with house-werk
and oooking as in centrast te the fads et Delsarte and
sio-called Physical Culture. Que iks-being but human-
te find onaselt corroborated by a good authorit>'. The
reactien is beund te corne, has in tact already arrivad.
Who are the womeu who practise Delsarte? Those whe
have nething te do with their time ; ver>' likel>' the rich
young, net yet fiancée and borad b>' the antorced absence
frein tennis, lawn or court, and ver>' positivel>' the rich
married who have ne chifdren. The latter muet dabbla in
something-thank Heaven it is net ofttn litrature-and
se 'when degs and dinner decorations pail Delsarte arrives

* t e promote digestion. What has the Higher Education
~y doue for us, if this be ail '1 But have you heard that a

man's cla8s has recentl>' been tormed, te include oril> bank
clarks, brokers aud curates 1 Oh 1 yes, and already the
resulte are being watched in seciety. The curates are
apecially fitted te hecoma goed Delsartians, whila the ten-
inich coliar ef the bank clark i. reiegated forever, exchanged
for a limp jabet et whitest lawn. There is a rugged sturd-
mness about the breker ho'wever that renders him a diffi.
cuit pupil there are hôpeu that ha may eventuailly over-

coma lis stiffuessanad learu ta use those ueglectad muscles
which give se much pain te the D,,sarte instructer, but at
prescrit the outleok is gloomy.

The New York papers in characteriziug Professer
Geldwin Smith, speak et him as pessessing a Ilbroad
accent " and et dîsplayiug I"unlike the majerity et
Englishmen, a kean appreciatien et humour." These
parfectl>' imbacila remarks weuld net ha werth neticing
did tha>' net serve te show how much ebstinate short-
sighteduess stili survives in the United States witb regard
te things English. Either soe stupid speech et tha kind
1 have queted or a desparate degreaetfAuglemania seems
te distinguish the dail>' prss-there is ne happy maaîum.

If tha literary and jeurnalistic activitias et Teronte
were focussad in one place and undar oearaliabla head
there might ha soe prospect et a new papar or magazine
which would weathar the shocks et time. Row pathatic
it is te sea theananouncAent et a Ilne w Canadian jour-
nal " ! I have assisted at tha christeuin gs et a larger num-
ber than I cara te look back upen. 1 have climbed dark
duli stairs in saarch et the office, and found the yeung and
curly.hairad aditor absorbad iu contemplation et the titie
page with alagant colourad treutispiace and a brimming
lisL et contrihutors 1,culled trom the bast talant in the
Dominion." 1 have taken the wrong turuing and tound
myseif face te face with theaIl plant," prasided over b>' a
toreman et sad axparience who knows tha end thareof, but
maintains on the whole that air et wisa decerum which
nearly ail fteman pommans. Beiug escortad gailanti>' back
te, the office, the young and curiy.haaded editor bas
junâped up in shyness and consternation and attempted te
looek usinass3-lika by rummaging through the axchanges on
the tabla, and clearing off twe ink-bottlas, tbrae mucilage-
pets, an aid hat and au enormous pair et sbaars from the
oua availabla chair. When we came te "lbusiness," how-
avar, thare was vary littia te say, and se I departed. Alas
-the magazine neyer appaared. The editor fld-the

elagant trontispiece neyer saw the light-and theaI"plant "
(whicb belenged te the &rocer's Bulletin) and the wisa
toraman want back front wheuce tha>' cama-three doors
dowu, second floor up.

Or-I haveanaswerad magnificant higb-soundiug, con-
fident, type.writtau lettars, emauating frei a compan>'
desirous et tonnding a raally national magazine, something
genuine and splendid, ne mistake about this, auyhew. Se
I repi>' in a grataful key asking t1îem what the>' wiil taka,
and tha>' say-they wouldn't mmnd a Serial, and se I scnd
thei my ver>' hast Serial, ou a Canadian subjact et course-
and thon 1 wait a long, long timte and hear notbing more.
Iu six mouîhs or se hack comas the Serial, smelling
strengi>' et ameke. And ne woder-fer the magazine
itselt lias gene up iu smoka, and the splendid promises are
ni/. <r-there is the modest friand who aims at starting
a littia weakly et his ewu, and se gains yeur ear and gets
you te assist him by writing about iva hundred letters
-viry weak et yeu, et course-te the literati, and su
forth, anneuncing the prospect and askiug for assistance.
Atter yen have doue thiB and se cornmitted yeurselftot the
inauguration et the papar, it transpires somehow that the
modeat friand bas ne capital. lu this connactien I must
stata that 1 have neyer board auytbing more from the
premeters et that Colonial Mfagazine who i8sund such a
deiighttul programme a tew months ago. fiera i8i a casa
in point. It seemad te pr-omise se wall, tee, and was
se sanguinel>' wrded-the circular f alude te.

The meagre cahiegrains sent eut et London doings
raveal ne more than the outsidaetoftbings. No case et
laLe years bas attracted more attention than the Osborne-
Hargreaves trial wbich ended se peculiarl>'. The Time8 in
an aditorial seas fit te preacb a sermon upon the tooiish
extravagance et the age, sbowiug that Mrs. Osborne is
ver>' likeiy ne worsa than a thousand other womeu et her
class. Oua ramambers poor littla Becky Sharp dilating
upon the chances et ber heing an boest weman if she had
had five thousand a year. Indeed the tamptatiens that
assail tashionable men and wemen are se very great that
the wonder in such cases are the exception rathar than
the rula. The multiplication et tashion journais and
fashion colmmua bas a great deal te do with tha insane
ainulations whicb destro>' the temale seul.

Wbat is the motive which can thus transferm the
erdinar>' youug lady et sociat>' into a daring and unscru-
puleus adventuramss 1 Se tar as appears at preseut, there
is noue in au>' dagrea adaquate te, ex plain the puzzle. Lt
dees net appear that she was in an>' desperate pecuniar>'
straits. Dehts sha ma>' have had, but she was net with-
eut resources, and stili less was shte without friands who
ou the ave et bier marriage weuld certaini>' have givan ber
a clear start. Even everwbeiming deht weuld net acceunt
for the phc nomena, sinca mare extravagance doas net count
as a mertal sin in the teminina coda.

Mr. Andrew Lang's literar>' dialogues in Lonýqman's ara
the beet thinga ha has doua for soeaturne. The charge
et writiug te ordar insoeatee easily made. Howevar,
Mr. Lang has a whole morith in which te maka raady this
new teature et the day, whatever hurry ha may ha in
with regard te other maLtera. Ra in at al avants oeeoe
the ganuine critics ef the ime. I cannet recal eue mis-
taka ha has ever made aither touching old authors or new.
Ha ha. planty et raverence, noea nthusiasin, and a great
deal et breadtb. lu this symposium are associated Jane

iAusten, Mr. Sterne, Dr. Johnson, Scott, Haunah More,
and Carvantes. We have had this kind et thing before;
it is net absoiuteiy new, but it is dificuit to do well, and
oni>' an expert ever succeads in it.

GENERAL MONTCALM ON HORSE FLESH.

AGRAPF-IC and novel portraituraet Montcalmn anti
Lvis* is ravealed in their corraspondence, just ptub-

lished by that incustrious searcher et the past, Abbé Il.
.R. Casgrain, F.R.S.C. These hitliarto uupublislied latters
exchanged batwaen the two Ganerals, during the last lustre
et the French regima in Canada, antirai>' corroborate aud
compieta the spicy narrative et the unknown hand wlîe
wrote the IlMémoires sur las Affaires du Canada," 1749-60
-ouaetofthe publications et the Literar>' and IHistorical
Society' et Quahac.

The scarcit>' et food noticeahie in 1755-through war,
bad harvests and pluudering public officials-ended in
a famine in 1757-8. The Commissary Dorail wrota ou tha

28bFebruar>', 1758 "The people are dying et hungar.
The rafugees frein Acadia, for the iast tour montbs, live
on herse flash and dry ced fish, without bread ; more than
threa hundred et thain have diad. Herse flash is quotad
at six sols per lb. . . . Haîf a pound et bread is the
dail>' ration et the soldiar ; his weekly ration consists et
three lbs. et heea-3 lbs. et herse fiash--two ihs. et peas
and three ibs. ot codfish. Siîîce lst April, the famuine
beiug ou the increase, the people ara restricted te two oz.
et hread . . . ." Dussieux adds that during this Lime, the
carnaval, until Asb-Wadnasday, was taken up at the
Intendant Bigot's witb gambling at a fearful rata Il un
jeu à faire trembler les plus determinéi joueurs," Bigot
losing at carda more than 200,000 livres.

Thare is, amoug others, a charactaristic latter, written
frein Quelbec, on Daceinhar 4th, 1757, by the lively Mar-
quis et Montcalm te bis second in command at Moutreal,
Brigadier-General Lavis. The folieowing is a short axcerpt :
The (ienaral, whilst directing his able lieutenant at Mont-
real te stop the heet rations for the treops and te substi-
tute iu lieu, herse flash, jocularl>' anumeratas the various
dishes which a herse flash men!t can suppl>', and àdds:
Il At my table hersa flash lasarvad in ever>' possible tarin,
excapt in soup." The bill et tara reads quite artistie in
French :

Petit-i 10i tde cheval à l'IEspagnle.
C'heval à la mode.

Escal>pe lde cheval.
Fýi h0,Ne j ievalà la broiche avec mie pt)ivarude I i îi lie.

S4ernelles (le cheval au gratin.
l'.alignes de cheval 011 miruotoni.

Frîgise e echeval.
I .:iuîe le cheval hiuîicaue, milleure jîîe celle 1 r~il

le h e leval commie les cateau (lelie vrFeý.

Montcalm adds that this noble animai (the horse) is far
suparior (cooked) te aik, caribou or heaver.

Thera was soe grumhling, and there migbt well ha,
aîneng the treeps and the people when it was attampted te
imposa hersa flash for nourishment. T[ha rethuctiou in
the quantit>' et food bad, the montb previons, causad tis-
order. The soldiars, biliatad on the town folks for waut
et barracks, had beau spurrad on b>' the citizens ; the col-
onial corps, less broken te discipline than the regulars,
retusad te take their rations, iu Montreal.

lu the absence et de -Vaudreuil, than ini Quebec, Lavid
haeld the supreme command in Moutreal. Ha overcame
this first outbreak b>' firmness combined with tact. Hia
explanatieus were se persuasive that the seidiars aveu
chaered hlm.

On de Vaudreuil's returu it was the people wbo rosa
lu rehaliion on findiug the dail>' quarter et a pound et
braad replacad b>' herse flash. The wonîen crowded round
the Governor's palace and damanded an interview, Ha
admitted tour witbin, demanding what the>' wauted. Tha>'
repiad I"that the herse was the friand et man-that
religion protectad bis days-tbat the>' pratarred te die
rather than feed on bis flash. "

De Vaudreuil eut short the interview sayiug, Il That
should an>' et them, again cause trouble, he would cast
tbemn into prison and bang hait et thain." Ha then told
thein te go te the slaugbtar bouse and ascertain for thein-
salves that the herses kilied wara lu the same geod condi-
tion as the oxen slaugbtered.

This faiiad te satiat>' thein ; tha>' raturnad home utter-
ing saditieus remarks. The mobh hald that the Commis-
sar>', Cadet, gathelred up aIl the broken down herses iu the
country te bava tham, convertad jute food, se much se that
a used-up plug was namad a Cadet., This, however, did
not prevent the army ftrom gru m bing.

Au instance is mentioued et tour treepers efthte
Bearne Regimant having brought te the Chevalier de
Lavis a mesk etfbeorsa flash, cookad iu their styla ; Lavis
made the soldiers breakfast witb him on a dish prepared
b>' bis own cuisinier, and tha>' daciared thair ewn prater-
able. - Ha than handad tham tour livres, for than d their
comrades te drink bis haalth.

Than tollows, in this curions series et lattera, the
recipe given b>' the Ragimant La Reine for making seup
-b>' comhining herse flesh witb beet ; the boilad beet te ha
aaten in the moruing and the hersa flash te ha made in a
/rica8ée for the avaning meal.

Raserviug for anether article glimpses et Mentcalm'a
aval'> day lite lu that boodling ara, as disclosed lu bis

* lGuerre du Canada," 1756-1760. Il Montealin et levhi,"
1par l'Abbé H. R. Oasgraiiu. Quebec; L. J. Dainers and Frère. 1891.
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letters, now for the first time brought to light, and in
which the charming goddesses he worshipped in Parloir
8tre"t, Quebec, will be introduced, I shall close these
cursorv notes of the learned Abbé's volumes by dwelling on
the more varied style of menu, whicli war in modemn tintes
lias supplied to starved cities and garrisons. Bismarck's
white cuirassiers, in 1870, had reduceed the cultured Pari-
8ians to live on horses flesh-when an inventive inaitre
d'ho(el, possibly, recommended as a side dieli-the " white
black and red " rats of the égouts. The Parisian gour-
mets, if reducsid as to their carte de cuisi ne, liad, liow-
ever, a delightful poet toe ing the praise of their new
esculents and to promise thent, in 1870-the revanche
whicli, however, is to begin next spring on ly. Hark 1 to the
cheering lines of Theophile de Banville, now recently
deceased :

Dai.s un coin reculéd<u parc,
Les rats assis sur leur derribre
Regardent monsieur de Bistnarck
~Sous~ les ombrages de Ferriýres.

Les yeux enli isde courroux
Et lui tirant leur langues roses,
Les petits rats blancs, ntoirs et roux,
Lui muormurent en cour ces choses

Cuirassier blanc, qui te poussait
A vouloir cette guerre étrange'Y
Ai< ! neurtrisseur de rois, c'est
A cause (le toi qiuon nous mange

Mais ce crime tnt le paieras,
Et puisque c'est toi qnui nous tues,
Nous irons, nous, les petits rats,
En Prusse, (le nos dents pointue.

Mianger les charpentes des tours,
Et les portes des citadelles,
Plus affamés que les vautours
Qui foilt dâns l'air un grand bruit d'ailei.

'u nonus entendras dlans le tour
[De tont grenier, oitl'omubre est noire,

'Tout l'hiver manger ton b)led niàr
Avant (le Lgrignoter l'armoire.

puis, nous rongero<ns '<',criteau
Quli sacre un nouveaut Charlenagnme,
Et mênne le rnoue manteau
De ton entpereur I'Alleiititgrie,'' etc.

3.ýJ. M. EMOINE.
Qsebec J<nflrq28, 1892.

MU8WïIXDTHE 1) L'l A.

'HE GRAND.
"BLUE JEANS," a tlsorouighly sensational comedy-

draina b)y JO,3eph Arthur, which has enjoyed a long ron
and a really phenomenal success in Ne w York city, hasi
là'cen deliglig large auîdienîces at the Grand this week. A
rP-alistjc -cne is presented when the rustic in the play,
being filled with jealousy, attempts to murder hie rival in
the nîill ; a.couple of ircular saws are being fed withli m-
ber juet as In a real Mill. During a quarrel the rival is
laid' acrose the feeder by a blow, hie assailant instantly
flue4 to thse lever with the intention of carrying the sense-

les boy t te teeth of the flying saw, but the heroinc of
the Play QmPPortunely burets open the door whero sli' is
b4rred in and tlies to the rescue of lier husband, dragging
hi form Out Of the moat imminent danger. The climax O'f
the piece is here reaclied, tlie audience being worked <tp to
an in1tense tension. Miss Burt as the heroine showed
great intelligence in her acting, and illed to aisatina
velry trysng rôle. A feature worth noticing was the old
sItyle village brase band, with the Urafldioso, drumn major,
which caused great hilarity.

.Monday, Feb. let, for three niglits, Gue Williams, ever
Wlcomle to Toronto, will appear with bis âine company.
The last three nights and Saturday matinee Charle
Prohmnan'ls company front the 23rd Street Theatre, New
York, in the sparkling comedydranta entitled IlJane," will
appear at this theatre. This play liat the credit of endan-
gering the breaking of ribe, the laugliter being said te be
8ide-splitting.

TIHE ACADEMY.

"NioBE,"tlie successful comedy by the Paulton brothers,
Whicli proved its great drawing powers a few weeks ago at
the Academy, is te make a return viit next week, beginning
Mortday, Feb. 1, at tlie saine house, This is a comedy
Of the "lGalatea " order, but abounding in genuine fun
and cotnical situations.

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB.
Tmma Toronto Lacrosse Club have secured the patronoge

Of the Lieut.-Governor, Mies Marjorie Campbell, and
Colonel and Mrs. Otter for their musical performance at
the Academy on Feb. Sth and 6th, when these scions of
athleticiem will entertain their hasts of friends and
adruirers, especially amonget the faim sex, with a well-
reliearsed and efi ned "1Nigger Show."

ADELINA PATTI.
LA DIVA PATTI, the poeticaî princees of modern prime

dOnfl, lias once more warbled, delighted and vanished froin
the ecene of ber conquest. The Pavilion was crowded
witli the èlite of Toronto, whose demonstrations of enthu-
siaam muet have impressed the charming songstress as to
Toronto's appreciative musical powers. Hem assisting
artiste were Miss Fabbri, well known in Eumopean oper-
atic circles, wlio, while net presenting the same ideal
contralto as Scaîchi lias given us, possesses a magnificent
voice, under great command, as evinced in the selection
frointIlGioconda," and later on in the solo and duett witli

Patti from IlSemiramide "; hem powemful voice and f ree-
dom of execution being marked. Signor Novara was
nso;t impressive in the duett from IlSemiramide " witli
Mies Fabbri. The French tenor, Guille, whose high chest
C (uit <epoirine) in the solo from " William Tell," was
mepeated with still better effect in an encore, "lDi quella
pira," f rom "'Trovatore"; lie also sustained the trying
tenor part in the trio from "lWilliam Tell" with Signori
Novara and Del Puente, magniicently, causing a genuine
encore. Del Puente sang hie "lTorreador " eong in excel-
lent style, albeit that it lacked mucli of hie old-time verve.
Patti, wlio retains at times lier pristîne tones of twenty
years ago as brilliant as the diamonds that bespangled lier
throat, received an ovation. LInlier selection f rontIl"Lucia
di Lammermoor," she introduced sonte marvellous chro-
matic scale passages, the perfection of clearness in execu-
tion. The resonance and purity of lier voice are marvel-
loue still. As encores, she gave IIThe Laet Rose of Sum-
mer" and "lHome Sweet Home," in lier own inimitable
style. Il Bel raggio " and the duett IlSerbanti Ognor,"
from IlSemiraruide," only served to empliasize La Diva's
undisputed supremacy in the vocal constellation of artias;
the duett especially serving to weave a charm diflicult to
obliterate. The orchestra, under the veteran Arditi, did
sonte very fine nork ; suflering, however, from the absence
of the nccessary stringed instruments, eepecially in the
overtures. Tuesday niglit last deserves a musical red
letter mark in the city's hietory.

P'ADEREWS5KI.

Tiiis prince of pianiste, whoee splendid performances
htave captured hie critice in aIl places wliere lielias been
heard and seen (for lie is picturesque and naively inodeet
at one and the sante time), is to deliglit Toronto's dilet-
ta <di ons Friday, Feb. l2th, in the Pavilion. The plan is
at the nmusic store of Suckling and Sons, Yonge Street.

O)UR LIBRARY TABLE.

BAna 'ru LîîE. By T. W. Speiglit. Prive 30 cents. New
York : J ohms A. Taylor ; Toronto: P. C1. Allen.
1891.

There are a good ntany sensational incidents in this
story, and the intereet of the plot is net hadly sustained.
We do not thimsk, liowever, that we van give it a higli place
ansong the works of fiction of the day, evemi althougli the
level is lower than it ueed to be.

Lic IIi' o' Lo\TE. By Clara D. Maclean. Prive 7.5 cents.
New Yomrk: Worthington ; Toronto : P. C. Allen.
I189)1.

A very pmetty addition to the admirably printed and
illustrated International Library. So mucli may Ise said as
to the appearanve of this book. The author secîsîs to be
an Anterican, and the evene is laid in the States. One
tlting will rejloive niany readers, that everything or almost
everytliing vomîtes right in the end, and the obstacles to
this consunimation are not of a too harrowing kind. 'Ihe
book is nsot b<dly written and it is interesting.

Cnrus'sWITHî GIRL8 ON ýSELF-CULTUItE. By Eliza Chester-
New York : Dodd, Mead mid Comspany ; Toronto:
Hart and Company.

This is one of the Portia Series of books for young
women, and its value cannot be overetimated. Witlsout
pedantry or fussinees, the author dieplays sound literary

if ts and a thorougli understanding of the needs pressing
mpon the educated girls of to-day, hampered as mucli, it
ntay be, by their advantages as theim grandmothers were
by the lack of them. To define and depict the true cul-
ture, to point out what is genuine and wliat superfluous,
to suggest a fine train of thouglit and to open up new
vistas for aspiring and thoughtfuli women, lias beeu tlirough-
out the amni of the highly intelligent author. It is a really
useful book.

HoUSE ANDS HEARTH. By Harriet Preecott Spofford.
New Yok : Dodd, Mead and Comtpany; Toronto:
Hart and Contpany.

We have liere twenty-tliree little essaye upon interesting
domestia topice, wlsicli cannot fail toeinake a liealthy
and pleasurable impression upon scores of married-and
unmarried-ntinde. Whether the cotinuity and con-
sietency of the lioly state of matrimony is really aided by
the msultiplication of sucli volumes is a subject upon which
we do not wish to enter. The people who need to read
sucli books are the last perliaps to encounter thens. Cer-
tainly aIl should be the wiser for reading Mre. Harriet
Prescott Spolord's sensible and sympatlietic pages, in whicli
our domestiv duties, privileges, burdens and reeponsibilities
are so faitbfully sketched. Perbape the IIbrigliteet " of
these chapters, to borrow a much-used American adjective,
is that which takes up the question of woman's fitnese for
intellectual work and proves that the longevity at least of
the sex is no way threatened by literamy and artistic
pursuits.

A ROSE 0F A HUNDRED LEAVES. By Amelia E. Barr.
New York : Dodd, Mead and Company ; Toronto:
Hart and Company.

Lf Mrs. Barr's stories were all as cbarming as this one,
or haîf as mucli se evan, we should be inclined to chronicle

her efforts as among the best in conteniporaneous fiction.
S.ometimes, however, there is a heaviness which detract s
from the charin of lier historical writings, but wbich is,
happily, entirely and most conspicuou8ly absent froint tiis
littie love-tale. The çtrong English local colour, with its
simplicity, its provincial idiom, iLs whole unusual fascina-
tion must show us very plainly how mucli isaterial there
is still-and will ever be-im that wonderful though amal
island bearing the name of Britain. The conclusion is
the only unsatisfactory part of the story ; Aspatria seents
altogether too genuine and lofty a heroine for the laggard
in love, whom site ultimately marries. Il A Rose of a
Hundred Leaves " will certainly prove an excellent anti-
dote for Mrs. Barr's previous novel, Il Friend Olivia," The
cover is, we must not forget to say, one of the prettiest of
this season, while the illustrations are inely executed.

ELTON HÂZELXOOD. A Memoir. By Fredorick George
Scott. New York : Thomas Whitaker, Bible Honse.

The name of Frederîck George Scott is, we presume,
familiar to ntany of our readers. While Mr. Scott's record
is already a very good one, we are glad of the opportunity
to welcome the present volume, whicb iii an essay in fic.
tion, we take it, of a domewhat dîdactic style. The story
is laid in Lontdon and near it, and we are shown the very
remarkable personality of a richly-gifted artist nature
struggling with the great truth8 of religion and morality,
very morbid, introspective and altogether highly coloured.
Some of the reflections with which, by.tbe-by, tIhe story i8
perliaps too lavîshly strewn, appear to us as if the author
were but imperfectly acquainted with the stage and its
followers. llszelwood so contrives to blittle the profes-
sion which he has chosen and to contrast it with the
Churcli that one fancies hie was an unstable nature after
aîl, and that whatever lie might have followed, still would
lie have been unsatisfled. But there is no denying the
charma of the author's style; it is likely that Flawthot'ne's
introspective tales bave not been witliout their influence
on Mr. Scott, already known as a poet. We cati heartily
congratulate our whilomn contrîbutor on bis latestt success.

PHIscAL DEVELOPMNENT ANi EýxERPiIE FOR WO3IEN. liy
Mary Taylor Bisseil, M. D). New York: Dodd,
Mead and Company ; Toronto : Iart and CJompany.

Attother number of this excellent series-the Portia-
ini which the interesting questions of Dmess, thse Corset,
Exercise, the Influence of School, of Society, of Environ-
tuent generally, are debated at length and, on thse whole,
with remarkable ability. The subject of Dress iieform i s
one so mysterious to the ordinary reviewer that wve think
it calîs for an experieneed specialist to treat it adequately.
The old question of Shoulders versus Waist, or BraceN
against Belts, appears to be as incapable now of honest
settleîuent as when it originally came up, and when was
that? Perbaps in every age there may have been a cru-
sade against woman's dress. There surely must have been
one in the Tudor period. There was oite, we know, i
the days of Queen Aune. A curîous point raised by no
authority thatwe rememberis, thatwliereasititen, when aim-
ing at the nsost comfortable and liealthful style of costumne
and one pre-eminently suited to athletics of aIl kinds,
uniformly discard the braces for the belt. Tight lacing ts,
of course, injurions, but loose lacing is a Nery ditferet
thing, and Dr. Mary Taylor Bissell would be tho last
person, we are convinced, to recommend to her sister
women any course which would result in a sloppy, floppy,
fad-ridden order of beings.

The book contains some highly interesting illustrations
and diagrams, and is charmingly printed and bound.

'FiE Dî tNE ENTEIU'RISE OF MISSIONS. By Arthur T.
Pterson. Price $ 1.25. New York. The Baker and
Taylor Company. 1891.

This work, as the title.page informs us, consiste of a
series of Lectures delivered at New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey, before the Theological Seminary of the lieformed
Churcli in America, upon the "1Graves " Foundation ini
the months of January and February, 1891.

The book is one of considerable value in variou:i
respects [t will serve to stimulate an interest in the great
subject of whicli it treats, and it places the subject in it4
riglit liglit, and enforces the duty of missions by the proper
arguments. Lt is not, in any seuse, a history of missions,
although many interesting illustrations are given froui
the mission field. In the preparation of these lectures, the
author rerüarks, two pathe lay open before the lectturer.
Hie might, acting as an annalist, trace that march of mis-
sions, whicl isj the marvel, if not the miracle, of this
modern age ; or, like the hietorian, lie might seek to
examine into those fundamental laws and philosophical

1principles which are the keys of history. The author has
chosen the latter course, selecting as hie theme, the Divine
Enterprise of Missions ; and, as he says, modestly attenipts
a Philosophy of History, dealing with the IlTheocracy "
rather than the IlKingdom."

Beginning with the "lDivine Thouglit of Missions"
the Lecturer quotes seven leading passages front the Gos-
pels in which the commission of Christ to Hie apostles, to
evangelize the world, is set forth ; and the meaning of this
commission is ably expounded. In the second he sets forth
the Divine Plan of Missions ; remarking that the Plan of
God is akin to Hie thouglit, although neot identical with it;
differing fromn it, hoe remarks, as the drauglit of a cathedral
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diffors froin the conception of it. The third Lecture, on
the Divine Work of Missions, brings out the idea that mis-
sion work is not only toil for God, but toil witli God. It
is an admirable lecture. The subjects of the remaining
lectures are the Divine Spirit of Missions, the Divine
Force of Missions, the Divine Fruit of Missions, and the
D)ivine Challenge of Missions. ILt is a most excellent and
useful contribution to the solb'ject. There is a goud Index,
but it would be ail the better for a Table of Contents and
an analysîs of cach lecture.

Tîii ( Cuizcîî oî ENGLAND i-;NNOVA SCOTIA AND riiieTouv
< LEItCX 0F T11 EVOLU'ION. By Arthuîr W\Venî.
worth Eaton, BA., Presbyter of the I)iocese of New
York. New York Th.'oulets Whittaker. 1891.

Mvir. Eaton has lîad the liappineýs4 to strike a somewhat
unexplorvd vein of istory, aîd lbas made a most valuable
and interesting contribution to the history of the Do-
minion. A native of the province and a priest of the
Churcbi of England, and with access to sources of informa-
tion not gonerally known, lie has had singular advantages
in writing on tho above suhject. He has not contined
hiiiiself to educational at1firs, and bis book is as mucli a
history of the province as it is of the church. The first
chapter, which doals wich the Annapolis Garrison, gives
an interesting sketch of the various occipations,, Frenchi
and Englis4h, froin 160-1 tili 1713, when Acadia was flnally
ceded to the Britishi Crown. He mentions the tact, not
generally known, that Port Royal, afterwards called An-
napolis, and founded in 1605, Ilis, save St. Augustine, in
Florida, the oldcst Enropean settlement on the American
Continent."

Thle two most important events in Nova Scotian annals
were the settleineent of Halifax in 1749, under Lrd Corn-
wallis, and tho influx of the Loyalists, 1776-1 783. Mr.
Eaton gives full particulars of them, especîally their influ-
ence on the churcli ; and its rise an(l pro2ress are faith-
fully pourtrayed. Incidentally we have skietches of lead-
ing cleîgy ani laity, notably of the first Colonial Bishop,
CJharles Inglis, Di.Dt., a noted Jaoyalist, wlio was rector of
Trinity Churcli, New York, and wlio took a promninent
part iin that city during the stirring times of the [tovolu-
tion.

Mr. Eaton is an ardent lover of his native Province,
as well as a zealous clergyman of the churcli, andi4is vi-
dently ini love with his subject. We have only space for
a short quotation : 'l There is, as lias been said, a rare
charmi about the Nova Scotia scenery. ILt is true it lias
none of that semi-tropical luxuriance wlîieh nakes the
southern landscape, with its spreading palm-s, drooping
cyprossesH and ricli odour-brpatlîing magnolias, so attrac-
tive to the student of soutlîern pione<*r listory ; but there
is a cliarmn of onutine, a visible graco ini the landscapcý of
Nova Scotia, a clearness in the skies, a vivid beauty in
the fruits, andl a lrilliancy in the wild flowors that in
abundance corie te blooem, that compensate for the lack of
southern profusion." This workç is accuratr, full of inter-
esting details and charmingly written, and xii interest
ail who desire to know the history of tlîe oarly (lays of
the cdurci, and of the country in which it was planted
and lias taken root.

Dit. W. IL. WARD treats clearly and ably on -Thle
Biblical Conditions of Salvation " in the A ndcver kevieu
for Decemnhr. Morrisgon 1. Swift makes a trencliant
attack on the drones of capital under the caption of "Ilie
Hialo of Industriqýl Jdleness." "lThree critics-Hlowells,
Moore and Wildeî," is at sprightly and incisive review article
l)y Professor R. George Carpenter. Other able articles,
editorials andu']seful information complete the number.

E. MARION CRAxvî.Oît begins bis bright new Italian
story, Il Don Orsino,'' in Aacnillan's Magazine for J ariie-
ary, H1. Clarence Bourne lias a philanthropic article on

" ungry Children." ''le fine old Engli8inian and poet,
Andrew Marvol," is presvnted to the readers ini an

appreciative article. Professor Rhys contributes a sweet
poem on "lA London Rose," *and C. F. Keary a moving
stnry of the Frendch revolutionary times, etititle( l "The
Four Students."

AN interesting story of Dutch colouring by Maarten
Maartens, entitled IlGod's Fool," opens TIemple Bar for
January. An appreciative poem on1 that charming writer,
IlRichard Jefferies," is from tlîe pen of Mary Geogliegan.
The article on IlThe Wedded Poets," by Mrs. Andrew
Cross, and IlAmie'l's Journal " will find many readers.
William M. H-ardinge begins a story called IlMatthew."
si Mirabeau " is a brightly-written historical sketch of that
brilliant yet infamous Frencliman, and the contribution
on the famous seldier, Il Charles James Napier," is all too
short.

A vRtY serious note of warning is given by the writer
of the opening article in Blackwood's Magazine for De-
cember, on "The Russians on the Pamirs." A strongly
written cliaracter story is that of J. M. Scott-Moncrieff,
entitled "lPearlin' Jean." A înost timely and graphic
article is that of Walter B. Harrison, "lThe Scene of the
Riots in China : Twelve Ulundred Miles on the Yiang-tze-
Kiang." The serial story, IlThe Clironicles of Westerly,"
is well snstained. Professor Blackie in Il Lord Lyne-
doccl : A Historical Ballad " proves that lis poetic band
lias by no means lost its cunning. The January number
opens with a by no means pessimistic article on IlFifty
Years of Conservative Influence, 1842-1892." Sir Fier-
bert Maxwell, Bart., M.P., coîtributes an fagrecable, plîil-
oliophical article 011 ' Ph asure,whiul chedtineH to be

"lnet a thing, but a seniation caused by the fitting
togoether of desire and acolsien. More than
musicians will be interested in tIi- ablfe eartice by Fred-
erick J. Crowest, entitled Il An Estimate of Mozart."
Those intprested in travel will be pleased with Il The
Skacles FroiL Eastern Iravel." Sportsmien will net
pass by a contribution of "lA Son of the Marsles." I"On
Fowlers and Wild Fowling.y" cricketers will find "Cricket
and Cricketers " very good reading, as will politicians
IA Cliapter of Reminiscences " on "lLord Roseberry's

Pitt."'

L1TEJARF AND FERSONAL UOSSIP.

Mîts. BuRroN HARRISON, th(, autlior of Il The Anglo-
maniacs," lias written a story, " Monsieur Alcibiade," for
tlîe February ('entaiy.

Tiwîî, nany frîinds (f Sir Daniel Wilson, the venerable
President of University College, will bce pleased to learn
that lie is now in a fair way to convalescence.

TIIOMAS WHI'r'AKERblas just ready a second edition
of St. Clair's Il Biried Cities and Bible Countries.," thec
work on Palestine exploration that was well rece-ived last
fal.

Tirie next volumie in tlhe new series of political bio-
graphies, Il The Queeiî's Primel\iitr" will be a life
of the Mai-quis of Salisbury, by I. D1. '['aill. Ut will bic
published immediately bv Iflarp,.r and Brothers.

ROBERT Louis STEvie:NsoN'S serial, Il Thc Wrecker,"
now running ini S'ritier's, its (ne of his loncgt romances.
i t will run tlîrougli twelve nuitîbers, ecd containing a
long instalm cnt of incrvasing interest, and wîll t !i in thc
issue for July, 1892.

IN the Felîruary New L'o qland il'qazi, Walter
Blackburn f-arte writes a tliougbtful estiinate of W/aIt
Vhitniîan's genius, in whicb lie, avoids the extrcîies of
adulation anti depreciation, iîîto whiclî Tiost ciitics of
Whitman have fallen.

''iIEmeibrsof tIi" Japamiese Cl iii inNew York City
issue a J apanesie newspaper. It is printed ont a hekto-
grapli, and only a smnall nuitiber of copies are made. It i
intended cbielly for the informîation cf their friends at
home. -lhtiladlplltia Ledger.

UNE c f the next great features cf thîe Ceutury Maqa(-
zinc will be a new, tliorougli, sch(larly and yet popular
life cf Napoleon t., by a distiiîguislîed Anierîcan situdent
and professer cf bistory. Tlie lie will be illtistrated in
tlîe (entury's niost comnplote antI artistic nianner.

RiIlAeti> KIIÎNG was married ont Monday cf last
week te Miss Balostier, sister cf lis frienti and collalior-
tort the young American novelist, Wolcott Blsiewhîo
died rccently at t)resden cf typlîcid fm-vmr. 'Tle wcdding
teck place in AIl Seuls' Churcli, Portlanid Place, London.

IT was supposed that only two copies of Mattlicw
Arneld's prize poeni, Il Alaric,'' wereinuexistelico, buta third
lias conic to liglît. The owncr reccnly said thiat when lie
was a smiall boy at Rugby lie licard Amneold recite the
poco),Il rapturously adinimed it," and licuglit then andI lere
a copy, which lie still possesses.

Tiip production lly H-enry Irving in the London Ly-
ceuni TPheatre cf IlKing IHenry V111." lias heen the nicans
cf exhausting the "dition cf thîs play issued( in Cassell and
Company's "lNational Likbmary." On the authcrity cf Fred-
erick H-awkins, Irving's revival cf Il Faust" sevemal years
ago created in England a Sale cf over 100,000 copies cf
Coethe'a niastempiece.

THE success cf Mr. Griffith's translation cf the Abbé
Fauard's Il Life cf Jesus,' on this side cf the Atlantic,
lias cncouraged the translater to undertakce another vol-
umie cf the autlior's sries on tIe origins cf the Churcli.
"lSt. Peter and the First Yeaift cf Christianity " is in tbe
printers8 hands and will he published shortly by Long-
mans, Green and Company.

Tint son cf Dickens who was nanied afteir Tennyson
las been lecturing in Australia on the life cf lis father.
He was the irst cf the tsons te cinigrate, licing twe or
three years in Australia before lis youngcr brother, E. B.
L, Dickens, Menîber cf Parliament for Wiicannia, joined
him. They Pntered inte partnership, and are said te have
done well as stock and station agents.

MISS MADnGEý Roitturson, a graduate cf Toronto Uni-
versity, and a briglit, clever writer, bas been appointed
editor cf tIc Ladies' 1ictorial JVeeky, a position sIc is
well fittefi te fili. Miss Robertson is alroady known as a
contiibutcr te the Globe and other joumnals, and it is safe
to say that in liEr new sphcre cf labour aIe will soon win
a wider recognition cf lier literary ability.

DiOKFNs lad a whinisical dislike te hcing calleel
"Grandfather," and te being Ilregarded in that ligbt."r

In a letter te Mrs. Milner Gibson, now in the Victoi'ian t
Exhibition, lie says: I can neyer imagine mysoîf grand-t
father cf four. That objectionable relationship is neyert
permitted ini my presence. I make the mites suppose '
that my lawfui name is 1 Wcnerables,' whidh tley piously c
believe."-NYew York Tribune.t

JEAN Louis ARMAND QIJATREFAGMS DE BRiÈ1Au, one cft
the nîost illustrions memnbers cf tie Frenchi Institutpe,
died January 12 front influenza. Re wits born in 1810,
and graduated at Strasburg as Doctur cf Medicine and
Doctor cf Sciences. In 1830 lie published "Sur lesf
Aérolithes," a work whidli made him famous. Since 1855
lie lias been Professer cf Antliropology and Ethnology nt
thc Museumtiof Natutal H-istory at Paris.

11 IT seem'4 to be the frequent penalty cf genius that it
L is denicd the privilege cf perpetuating its namne and kind

beyond a few generations at most. TIns it is said that
there is net now a single descendant in the male line from

t Chiaucer, Shakespeare, Spenser, Milton, Cowley, Butler,
J Dryden, Pope, Cowper, Goldsmithi, Byron or Moore; net

one cf Sir Plîillip Sidney, nor of Sir Walter Raleigh ; flot
one cf Drake, Crmnwell, Hampden, Monk, Marlborougli,
Petersborough or Nelson ; not one cf Bolingbrokc, Wal-
pole, Chiatham, Pitt, Fox, Burke, Grattan or Channing ;
noV one cf Bacon, Locke, Newton or Davy ; flot one cf
Hume, Gibbon or Macaulay ; not one cf Hogarth, Sir
Joshua Reynolds or Sir Thomas Lawrence;- and not one cf
David Garrick, John Kemble or Edmund Kean.

A (ii ARMING little anecdote cf Browning's courtesy is
told in Tel'îe B lar. On one occasion Mm. Browning's
son lîad hired a ruocn in a neighoouring bouse in whidh te
exhibit lis pictures, and during the tempcrary absence cf
the artist, Mr. Browning was doing the bonours to a room
fuli]of fashicîjable friends. lRe was standing near tlie
door whcn an unannonced visiter made bier appearance.
Mm. Browning iune diately shook liands witî lier, wîcn
she exclaime I : Il Oh, I beg your pardon, but please, sir,
['n the cook. Mr. Barrett asked me Vo come and sec
bis picture." IlAnd 1 ami very glad to see you," said Mr.
Browning witl ready ceumtesy. " Take nîy arm and 1,
will show you around."

IT la the design cf the Modern Science Spries, published
by D. Appleton and Company, te provide brief untedlini-
cal treatises for thte cducated laymian wlio las neither time
nor inclination Vo Iecome a specialist, but wlîo feels the~
neecl of informing himnself on tIc present status cf the va-
ous branches cf science. The second volumie is entitled:
Il The [torse : A Study in Natural Ilistory," and is
intended te especially illustrate soîîîe important principles
in biology. It outines thc principal characteristics cf
thie comparative anatoîny cf the horse and lis near rela-
tions the tapir anîd thc rhitîoceros, and shows incidmntally
bow a Il missing link," described by Professor Huxley in
1877, lias since been found in the Lowcr Eocene depositsi,
thus identifying a connection helieved Vo bave existed ini
tlie ancient ancestry cf thte animais. 'Fli author is Wil-
hiaut .1. Flower, C.B,,l)irectoî-off-thîe Britishi Natural
lîi8tcîy Museum.
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JWFAD!NGrS FilOu)CREN IEHATl

TRUST.

TiE saine oId baffling questions ! O my friend,
1 cannot answer Vliem. In vain I send
My soul inte the (lark, wliere neyer humn

The lanips cf science, nor tIe natural liglît
0f Reason's sun and star! I cannot iearn
Their great andi solemunîeaning, nor discerît
TIe awful secrets cf tIe eyes whicli turn

Evermore on us tlîrougl tIe, day anti nigît
With silent challenge and a duînb demand.

Pmoffering the riddles cf tIe dread unknown,
Like tIe calm Sphinxes, witli their eyes cf atone,

Q uestioning tIe centuries front their veils cf sand
I have no answer for myself or VIce,
Save that i learn-d beside my motlier's knee
"Ail is cf God VIat is, and is te be ;

And God is gocd." Let hs suffice us still,
Resting in childlike trust upon Jus wili

W/lic noves te us great ends nnthwarted liy tîce.
- 'John G. TV/ittier.

THEt London Times think that it isa pity that tiiere is
net a Charles Reade lef t in Englisi fiction Vo take note cf
VIe many odd things wîicli take place in VIe courts and
transpire in the newspapers. Reade used to cnt ail sudh
things eut cf the papers and paste tliem in a scrappaper
wlicl lie kept for tlat purpose, and use them as he needed
or as tliey were suggestive in lis stories. The Times states
that Vhe journals are just now ful cf gcod stuffl and quetes
Vie case cf a yeung American lady wîo said, in a suit for
nuliity of niarriage, tlat a yeung gentleman, ber cousin,
wlom she lad permitted te escort lier te service at St. Paul'sj
catliedral, teck lier instead into St. Bride's dhurci, wîere,
fafling into a Ildazed " condition, she was married 1, una-
waî'es-" WhaV an opening chapter for a tIree-volume
novel fihat Ildazed " wedding will1 make fer sanie William
B3lack~ or Walter Besant cf te future!
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SION 0F GRACE.

IN 18-43 the great mass of Scotchiin lef t the Cistab-
lislied Churcli, and casb in their lob with the Free Church.
Those wbo remained were called niodeî-ates, and were
rallier despised as hukewarmi cburch members by their tmore
decided bretliren. In "gScenles and Stories f romn the Nortb
cf Scotland II is an anecdote concerning a new minister ini
the pariali cf Alnies, who resolved tliat lie wonld act as if
aIl churcli members were bis parishiotior, wvhethe- they
wouid or net. One day ho visited a Froe Churcli eider,
wlio was ne fî'iend of the moderatos. The mninistor ditI his
be8Lt te affable and conciliatory, but bis reception wvas
cold, and, in fact, littUe more than civil. At lenlyth, with-
eut any special intention in the act, tue ininister drew bis
anuif box frei bis pocket, and invitt'd thie eIder te nlakt'
triai cf its contents. A decîded thaw set in iinediatt'ly.
" Oh, ye balte snll, do y' 1" said tbe Free Kirk tnan,
yielding te a gentle sinile. "Oh, yes," said the visiter,
8olnewliat afraidti lat tho adtmission miglit If-ad humii ilito
trouble " tako snuiff; but what of that ?""\Vl,
said the eld,-r, "c that's the tirst 4ign o' graco Ive sooti
about vo.", "S,çiçn cf graco! \hy, luew <lo yen nale out
that sAýuff.taking 5js a ,sign cf grace i""Nothitîg tsi'
sa1id bbc eider, with a ktoiewng twinltle in bis eye. Il 1),)n't
yen rell,îenber that in the ancient tettple aIl the! snnufrrs
werc Of Pure goid ?That denotes the bt'st cf ail t1uaiitie't."

COURAGE.

WIIAT i8 bruc' courage ? People do net baîf kneow.
Two inon facing each other, with six-shootors, calittily

anti steaclily awaiting bhe signai te fire. ls that courage
SOuDle thinlk it is ; but 1 do'net. 1 wouid tiot (1e it.

An< orabor, standing alotie beforo a stirgiog mnulittîd",
fearhossly titteri Ilg words wbiclb inay goad thit te fut'y
sucli words as Il pants," for instance. That is courage
but how tîîauy thuîîk it ?

But 11ghting Rien and eraters, ii thie tiattt'r of courage,
arc net tlie peers cf geublo womnan.

Ilarry Earnlittle was engaged te uîarry a sweet girl
0b loved hum for bimiseif alcue. She bad eue peculiarity

,liong ethers, and Ibis was a horrible superstition regard-
ing he imbr thirteen. She would nover ait down t

dinuer table wbere covers were laid for thirteen. Sho woultl
nover Bit dowu te a multiphication table that bad " titirteen
bimes " in it. Shewas just as superstitions as that. She
waa tweuty-five years old, and had for years refîîsed te ho
twenty-six ; because twenty six is twice thîirbeeu.

One day Harry, wlie weii knew of Ibis pecuhiarity in
bis betrobhed, ctsme te ber witb dismay and hope sbruggling
in bis countenance. cDe

"IOh Gertrude ! Gertie 1Oh, iny Trudy "l(ho exclaimii
eld " is your horror cf the numiber thirteen as strong as
ever ? Speak darling 'i la ilI 'i ?~ ' CI

IWhat lias liappened, l{arry 'i Tell nie 1" sue cried,
lier face blancbing siightly as soinetbing within warned ber
net te answer bbc question. ý

Ill (cMy uncie bas juat (lied," said Harry, IIand-and ioft
t' teton umiliion dollars, and "-bere hope struggiUed witb

di ca 1gi "n didn't knew but perba1îs yen
wonld waub te break ofl tue engagement."

She Smiled like a June inerning.
" larry,"ý she said - "In y ewn 1-larry. Wben your

iappînesa is at stake 1 c'an xot faiter - " and as site took
hin in lier arma hope ceased te strnggie witb dismay for-
ever more.

But self abuegation exista even in children.
" Wiliie ! " said 1 te mny littie boy, Ilif you bear tlîat

book I shail whip you." The libîle fellew gazed et me
witli a quiet smile, opened bbc book, and tore ont bbe pages
Six to eleven, inclustive. And Wiliie is but thrce vears
eid.

Courage ! The yeliow dog possesses it. The untîjinker
Illiglit say that the appearance of the yellow dog dees not
denote courage ; buît it dees. IL takes gonuine courage
for a yeilow dog te make bis appea rance-Morris IVaite,
in P'uck.

IIOW FAS-' nous A TRAIN TRAX EL i
To average it is easy enougb-so uany miles frein sta-

tion te station, se nîany minutes running the distance;
nothiug can bcecasier. But thia gives ne chie te bbc speed
at any portion of the journey, the haborieus toiiing uphiil,
the free running on bhc level, the flying down the inîcline.
Last lime we came ont of tbc Box tunnel, a fehlow.passen-
ger informed us we were going aixty miles an heur. We
were going fifteen. Lu about hlf an heur he again told
us we were doing a mile a minute. Se we wero, and
rather more, for we were going sixty-five miles au heur.
Lt is curions what a cliarin there seems te be lu this mile a
minute, whicb is bhc rarest of speoda te mun exactly. Wli
the MUidland engines are tried in tbc silence of bbc night,
they are worked up te seventy-five miles an heur, and on
tbe North-Eastern tbere is one engino at heast whicli bas
acconplished eigbby-six miles au heur ; but, of cour-se, ne
train is run at this rate fron stop te stop. If we want
speed we muat try the Great Norbhern, and even ou tbat,
our fasteat hune, the average is but fifby-four, tbeugh the
fifty-four ia obbained by au alteruation of spurts and slows
varying with the gradient of the road. Second in peint of
general speed is the North-Western, and third is bbe Mid-
land. Lot us take cur example of .*inning frein the
Midland, se as te have semethiug in rc; 've iu case we
are accused of exaggerabion. Here is the mun of the Glas-
g0W up-mail betweeu Leicester and Bedford on a certain

day last year, as checked by the watch1. In this section of
the line there arc ifteen stations \Vigston, Glen, Kib-
worth, Langton, Market Ilarborough, etc., and working
out the lino bjetween each, the rate of travelling between
eai-h came ont at 3-C2, 50, 55, 662, 72, 4,58, 72, 79,~
75, 78, 57, 52, 64, 63 miles an lbour - total, 49f, miles,
donc in 5:2 minutes, 50 seconds, at an average of (if Ly-seven
miles per hour. This is not givett as a b 'it on record - it
is probiahly a com mion achieventent, an(l is inerely a saule
of what is dont' in ewevy-day work on whiat figures show
to be the third fastt'st line ini Britatin-Le(isure ilour.

THE LANGUAGE 0F rTE SSA.

WViiENEt'ER1ltittîtthe' seudtling clouds
'Thle gowd sliii)Ibraves the- blast

That, roaring througl iet quivering sbrouds,
Flues fnrious and fast-

Whtre Stars andi Stript's and Union J1ack,
To every sta-gui1 known,

(Jareer along Élie oceani's track,
Our Engblsh biolcîs its own.

Our Engli,, I tongue te every shore
VI ios tnxvard, wafe anti free;

I t ceeps flot on froint door to oer -
It high w.ay is tîhe sea.

)hi, glorions ilays of old renown,
\Vh iu Etïgtid's ensign flew,

Nail ' to tIi," toast, tilI nîast feli down
Atttid the' dauntless cr w-

\Vbereý Rodney, Ifowe and Nelson s naie
Male ttlad's glory great,

TilIl V t' ry E n4 Iislti art I ecatn e
1 r o îibe as fate.

ýod trest the souls of theta that gave
()ur ships a paswigo free,

TFjillInii bornte by wind and wave,
\Va known in cvery sea

Our slips of oak are iron now,
But still our heurts are warmi.

Our' viking courage ne'er shall bow
lan battle or ini storin.

Lrt England's love of freedoîn teach
'J'le tongue that freemren know,

Tllh every land shall learn the speech
That sets our hearts agIo w.

Long înay our Shakespearc's noble strain
Float widely, safe and free-

And long nîay England's speech remain
The language of the sea.

- W ater iV. Akeal, in ltet»At-bet iýw.

HOG.AlTiUS GREATEST WOitK.

WE are now nearing bis greatest work. In April,
1743, hie had advertised the forthcotning engravings of the
famons I"Marriage à-lla-Mode," and in ÉlieIl Battle of the
Pictures " he had giveni a hint of the saine series by
exhibiting one of thetia viciously assaulted by a copy of
the "lAldobrandini Marriage." His aninouncement laid
stress upon the fact that in these " modern occurrences in
higli life" care would be taken "lthat there niay not be
the least objection to the (lecency or elegancy of the whole
work, and that none of the characters represented shalho
personal," an assurance which seems to imply that objec-
tions on these grounds had been taken te some of bis
former efforts. The plates, six in numbor, wore issued in
April, 1745, the subscription-ticket being the etching
called IlCharacters and Caricaturas." In accordanco witb
the artist's promise, tbey were Ilengrav'd -by the best
masters in Paris," G. Scotin exacuting plates i. and vi.,
B. Barron plates ii. and iii., and S. E. l4avenet plates iv.
and v. Fifty years later (1795-1800) they were again
reproduced in mezzotint by B. Earlom. For a description
of Ibis excellent social study the reader must go to the
commentators ; or, better stili, 10 the paintings themfielves,
which, fortunately, bave found a final asylum in the
National Gallery. As in the case of the previous series,
Hogarth, unwarned by experience, again resorted te an
auction after bis own fashion, in order te dispose of the
original canvases. The bidding was to be by written
tickets, and the highest bidder at noon on June 6, i1750,
wast< t be the purchaser. Pîcture dealers were rigorously
excluded. The resuit of these sagaciou s arrangements was
disastrous, only one bidder, a Mr. Lane, of Hillingdon,
near Uxbridge, putting, in an appearance. The highiest
ofl'er having been announced as £120, Mr. Lane made it
gtnineas, at the samie time magnanimously offering the
artist some hours' delay to find a better purchaser. No
one else presented bimself, and Mr. Lane became the
possessor of tbe artist's bost work and the finest pictorial
satire of the century for the modest sum of £126, which
included - Carlo Maratti frames " that had cost Hogarth
four guinoas apiece. Ib may ho added tbat the plates
were d"(scribed in Hudibrasbic verse in 1746 ; that they
protnpttd IDr. John Shebbeare's novel of Il The Marriage
AcI," in 1751 ; and that tbey are credited by the authors
witb suggestin g Colnian and Garrick's farce of "i1he
Clandestine Marriage " ini 1766. Hogarth also meditated
a companion series depicting "lA Happy Marriage." But
after soin( tentative essays lie abandoned his project,
doubtho;s bhocause, the siubjeoct presenbed too little scope for
bis peculiar quahitios. Ihe, Dictionary of National flio-
graphy.

TIIE AODELIN Glt{L.

TiIOSE wits cOf the virgîn yaung, qnickened te sbrllWl
ness, by their budding senses-and bowever vividîy-
require enlîgbtenmnent cf tbe audible and visible before
their sterner feelings can be heated te break bei away
frotu a biusbiful dread and force the mmid 10 know. As
mucb as tlie wilfully or natutîally blunted, the initelligently
ltonest bave to Iearn by touch: only thoir understandings
cannot nioanwhile be 80 wbolly obtuse as our society's
matron, acting to please the tastes of the civilized man-a
creature that is riot clean-wasbed cf the Turk in hum -
bar baronsly exacts. The ýsignor aforesaid is puzzled teread
the woman, who is after ail in lis language ; but wbon if
comtes to reading the inaiden, she appears as a phosphores-
cent hieroglyph to sonte speculative Egyptologer ; and ho
insîsts upon distinct linos and characters ; no variations,
if lie is to bave sense of surety. Many a young girl is
misread by the amnounit she seeins to know of our construc-
tion, bistory and iieaiings, wben it is net more than bier
sinoere ripene8s cf nature that bas gathored thte facts of
life profuse about bier, and prompts bier through eue or
other of the instincts, of toit vanity, to show theui te be not
entirelv strange to lier; or baply lier filily nature is baving
a fling at the social liarne8s of bypocrisy. If you (it is
usually tbrough tbe longth of ears of your novelist tbat
tbe privile.ge is yours> bave overheard queer comtmunica-
tions passing between girls-and you must act, the traiter
oavosdropper or Achilles masquorader te bear se clearly- -
the.se, be assured, are net specially the signs cof their cor-
ruptness. Even the exceptionally cynical are cbietly te bo
accused cf bad manners. Your înoralist is a nîyepic
preacher, wben ho statnpsq infamy on tliet, or on our later
generation, for thte kick tbey have at grandmnotber decoruin,
becau.se you do net or cannot conceal fromntte' the grin-
ning skeleton beinid it. Nesta once bad dreauns cf lber
lîeing Ioved: and site was to love in roturu, for a love tbat
excîused lie'r for loving double, trehile ; as net ber lover
could love, sîto thouglit w itît grateful pi-ide ini tho treaHure
sibe was te pour out at bis foot ; as otiiy ono_ or two (and
tboy were wonhen ini the world biad oer loved. fler
notion of the passion waH parasitie : mat the tree, wona
tbc bine: but tho bine was flaine te enwîtîd and te soar,
soi-petit te defend, itîinortal fiowers te crown. 'l'lie coîoce
lier parents ltad mnade for lier in LDudley, bohind the utys-
tory site bad scent of, tîipped lier dt'oatîî, and propareti ber
te m('ot, as it were, tht' ireïideocf a Novemboer day instead
of springing up and into th(- dawn's bUne of full sumuiner
withî swaliows on wing-Fýroo n c e o èr Coîtq,ýerors, by
George Meree'illh.

WvotLD O OT'FAXC' VTIEIUSE

MAt. WALTUER L'uSANT' tola hi hOfOllowing Story of a
disputed cab fare "A friend of mine drove fron Picca-
dilly te soute place in the subnrbs ontside the radius. On
agetting down hoe tenderod throe shillings and sixpence for
bis fare-this was a little over the proper faro. ihe driver
wanted five shillings. The passeuger refused. '1i'd ike
te figlit you fer it,' said the driver. ' The very thing
cried iny friend, who had nover in bis life plut on a boxing-
glove, and was aliiost as ignorant as Mr. Pickwick even
of the igliting attitude. 1 Tho very thiug ! Capital
We'il have the igbft in t ho back gardon ; tuy brother will
look on, hold bb, stakes and sec fair!l' The cabmran got
down slowly. ' 1 was pleased,' continued the narrater, 6 te
dîscover titat hoe appearcd almost as mnucb afraid as I was
nyseif, perbaps-if that was possible-even more. Ile
followed imbt the back garden, wbere there was a lovely
little bit of turf, quito large enougli for practical purposes.
I placed my five shillings in iny brotber's bauds, took cil'
my coat and waistcoat andi rollod up miv siceves, al witb
an appearance of cheerful alacrity. «' Now, my friend,' 1
said, 1'1 aum ready as soon as you are.' The anxioty of the
momtent was, J. confess, v ory great. But il decreasod as 1
watchod the man's face express successively ail bhe enie-
tiens of botnce, surprise, doubt, bositation, and abject
cowardice. ' No,' lio said, ' gimme the blirce and six; I
know your tricks, bebhi cf you. I've been donc Ibis way
before.' And se, gruunbling and swearing, lie drove away."

DURiNG.; the hast two centuries the Lapps cf Norway
have been moving graduahly soutbwards, prosorving thieir
uncivilized and nomadic mode of life in thoir new environ-
ment. Dr. Yngar Nielsen cf Christiania bias recently
studiod Ibis intèesting ethuologicai question (Le Tour
du Monde, Nouvelles Gcog., p. 137). According te lin,
the southeru unmit of this people is now marked by the
raihway frein Trondlijemt te Ostersund, nearly along tbe
63rd paraliel cf norîli latitude. To the north of this hine
are found ancient tomba, places of worship, and naines cf
Lappish enigin. Here the Lapps cf the present day,
thougli nouîinahly converbed te Christianitv, retain in
secret some of their pagan customs, whereas fartber soubh
tliey are good Christians, and bave changed even in type.
About tlîe year 1600 the southeru imit of the Lapps was
on thie parallel cf the northorn extremity cf bbe fiord of
Trondheim ; since thon they bave made severai excursions
southward, and have been repeatedly checked by the Nor-
ivegian Goverument. In 1890 they advanced as far as the
plateaus cf bbc Hardanger Fjeld. The Norwegians do neot
resorbte violence, bout defend their property by legal pro-
cosses. The question of the Lapp invasion is, however,
one that demands the serions attention cf the Goverument,
-ScotisbGeographlical ïMagazine.
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A 1IARoE meeting of ail the city chapters
of thp Brotherbooti of St. Andrew was helti
in St. Margaret's sebool bouse Monday
üvening last. After an address by the
Ftev. A. J. Brougball, the lime was devoted
tc, considering the coining Canadian con-
vention, ta be helti in Toronto, on Friday,
Saturday andi Sunday, the l2th, l3th and
l4th of February, at which a large number
of delegates front aIl parts of the Dominion
andi also quite a nuinher of American visi-
tors will he presenit. In addition ta the
business andi conference sessions, which will
bc beld on the Friday and Saturday in St.
James' school house, extensive preparations
are being made for special services andi open
meetings. The inass meeting in Ast ociation
Hall, on the evening of Saturday, the lBth
of February, will specially appeal ta men,
when the subject of IlChristianity and
Humanity " will be dealt with by sucb
powerfu) speakers as the Rev. Canon Du-
moulin, Mr. James L. Iloughteling, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood in tbe United
States, and Mr~. G. Harry Davis, a promin.
ent Philadeiphia lawyer. At tbe apecial
service on Friday evening, the l2th Febru-
ary, Bishop Leonard, of Ohio, will be the
preacher, wilst the Bisbap of Algoma will
preacb the anniversary sermon in the church
of the Redeemer on Sunday morning, the
l4tb February. On tbe Sunday afternoon
at 3.30, special services will be beld in St.i
Ljuke's, St. Margaret's andi St. Mark's, tai
ho addressed by Ieading visiting clergy and1
laymen, whilst the final service, witb special1
preacher, will hbefheldi in St. James' cathe-
dral on tbe Sunday evening at 7 o'clack.
The convention last year was a decided
success, but the arrangements for that of
the prement year are being madie on a much
larger scale, anti testify ta the increasing
interest being taken by young men in mat-
ters of practical Christianity.

A LKituE Steel vessel bas recently been
built in Norway, among whose fittings lis a
patent ail distributor, by which oul can he
thrown upon the waves during severe
fstorms. Within the vessel there is an iranè
reservair froni whicb a pipe extentis alang.
side of the vessel near the water line and as
close to the bow as possible. A valve in i
the pipe, close to the reservair, regulatesd
the distribution of the ail. This is proba-
bly tbe first case in which provision fora
throwing ail upon the waves has been madiek
fram the finit designing anti building of at

"German f
Syrup

We have selecteti two or a
Croup. three Unes froin letters

freshly received from pa-
rent-, who have given Gerinan Syrup a
ta their chidren in the ernergencies
of Croup. You wilI credit these,
because thcy corne frarn Vood, sub-
stantial people, happy in finding
what so rnany farnilies Iack-a inet-p
icine contining no evil drug, which t
mother can adîninister wîth con-
fidence ta the littie ones ini their E
xnost critical hours, safe and i 3rea
that it wiII carry thcîn through. 4

13D. 1L. VILLT , Of MrS. JAS.W. JCTRg, h
Aina, Neb. 1 gîve it I)aughters' College, P
ta my childreti when Harrodsburg, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon i
and neyer silw any it in attacke of Croup i
preparation â't like with niy litte daugh-
it. It is aimî>ioy mi. ter, snd ind it an in-
raculous. valuable remedy. u

Fully one-half of our custoniers d
are mothers who use Boschee's Ger- I
mian Syrup among their chiltiren. o
A medicine ta be successful with the
littie folks must be a treatrnent for z
the sutiden and terrible foes of chilti-
hoati, whooping cough, cranp, diph-
theria andi the dangerous inima- b
tions of dc]icate throats andi lungs. a t

UPisoa Remedy for Catarrh le tie d

Soldby ruggoteor sent by mail.t
WC. E.T.Hazetine, WarruP.

.11lnard'u I.iulmuelrrIft!yew Niurhuli.Im t

SCIENTÏFIC ÂND SANJTIIA-Y.

IT bas been found that incandescent
ligbts, in which the filament bas been
brougbt ta incandescence by direct currents,
are less harmful ta the eyes than thase in
wbicb the iight bas been produceti by al-
ternating currents. The alternations bave
an injuriaus eflect on the retina, anti the
remedy propased is that of frosting the
globes.

A nEOENT writer, says the Journal ol thie
AImerican Zedical Association, states that
the view that brain workers shoulti go sup-
perless ta bed is nat gooti atvice. Most
inedical autharities of the day think it
wrong. It is a fruitful source of insomnia
andi neurastbenia (sleeplessness and nervons
prostration). The brain becomes exhausteti
by its evening work, and demands rest and
refresbment of its wasted tissues, not by
indigestible salads ant Il"frieti abomina-
tions," but by some nutritiaus, easily di-
gested anti assimilateti articles. A bowl of
stale bread and milk, of rice, or some other
farinaceous foodi, with milk or bot saup,
woulti be mare ta the purpase. Any of
tbese would ensure a sound nigbt's sleep,
froin wbich the mani would awaken re-
fresheti.

THAT ià an interesting story of the way
in whicb the New Zealanti veteran, Sir
George Grey, became a total abstainer.
Many years ago a tribe of Maoris were fast
being decimatet trough strang drink, wben
Sir George calleti the rangatiras of the
hapu together anti advised tbem ta takre the
pledge, as an examp.le ta tbeir people. The
cbiefs were fond of the firewater of tbe
pakeha, bowever, anti protesteti. IlYou
drink plenty grog yourself," they said ta
Sir George ; I"if it does not burt you it
cannot surely hurt us." Il Well," saiti the
Governor, I will neyer drink grog any
more," anti be at once signeti the pletige,
getting all the chiefs ta follow bis example.
The trihe was saveti from destruction, anti
Sir George bas faithfully kept his pletige
ever since.

AN important discovery of Roman re-
mains bas been matie in Lincoln. In laying
down a new water-main the workmen camne
upon the bases of three Donce columns in
an admirable state of preservatian. These
bases are in a straigbt lune with the sbat-
tered pillars, discovereti in May, 1878, anti
correspond exactly witb tbem in character
anti arrangement. Tbe discovery proves
that the building of which these columesé
formethte facade, insteati of presenting, asi
was tbougbt, a six-columneti partico of 701
feet in breadth ta the street, muet havef
sbown a collonade of at least eleven columns,f
tbat number being already accounteti for,1
andi extending ta the length of 160 feet. Lt1
must bave been a fabric of great size anti
nagnificance, occupying the nortb-western
agle of tbe north-western quarter of tbe

Roman city.c

THERE are at the present time in Canadas
abouit 121,000 Jndians distributeti as fol-
ows: Ontario, 17,752 ; Quebec, 13,500 ;i
Nova Scotia, 2,059 ; New Brunswick,
1,574 , Prince Edward Islandi, 314;- Mani-
toba anti North-West Territories, 24,522;1
Peace River district, 2,038 ; Athabasca disc
rict, 8,000 ; Mackenzie district, 7,000;è
Eastern Rupert's Landi, 4,016 ; Labrador,t
a Canadian interior, 1,000 ; Arctic Coast,N
4,000 ; British Columbia, 35, 755. Canada c
has nearly 7,000 Indian chrîdren an the
publie, scbool rolîs, eitber day, boarding or1
ndustrial, besides private sebools. Our
ntustrial scbools in Ontaria, Manitoba, tbe
North-West Territories and British Col-
umbia are splendid institutions, anti are
doing a great work. We bave instances of
Indian boys graduating in art anti carryîng
off medals in some of aur best universities.

TOWARDS the end of last Marcb the citi-
zens of Sydiney were astonisheti, as we learn
from Nature, by the sutiden discolouratian
of the water in Port Jackson. In tbe bar-
bour the water presenteti in many places
the appearance of blooti. This remarkable
phenomenon, wbich was soon faundti t be
due ta tbe presence of a minute organism,
has been matie the subjeet of a paper, by(
Mr. Thomas Whitelegge, in the Records of4
the Australian Museum (Vol I., No 9). On
Mareb 31, Mr. Wbitelegge went ta Dawe's
Paint and got a bottle of water, in wbicb
there was a good supply of the organiem

iin question. At flrst ho thought it was a
species of the genus Peridiniid.tr' ; but fer-
ther research convinceti him that it was a
new species of the closely allieti genus,
Glenodinium. So far as Mr. Wbitelegge is
able ta jutige, fully one-half of the short
fauna maust bave been destroyeti by these
smaîl invaders. The bivalves were almost,
exterminateti in those localities where the
arganism wss abundant during the whole of
the visitation. Mr. Whiteleg'ge is of opin-
ion that the great destruction of life
brougbt about by an organism apparently
sa, insignificant is cf the highest interest
from a biological point of view, showing,
as it does, lîow limited] s )tir krmowledge of
the causes which infl tione iiîariiie foodi sup-
plies. This, he oints o< ut, i.-. particularly
the case in regard te the cyster, which bias
often ntvsterie us'y dieappolared froni localý
ties wbere it foriiiiriy alcunuleti.

Noitrii AweSiwimN LIFE.- I n accerdance
witb the practice cf preVious ypars, the~
North Atiieriu-at Life Assurance ( oînpanty
af thi8 city coikiplete.], on lhe eveniîg (if
December 318t, its full report of the busi-
ness for 1891, and iailed tlhe saine te the
Dominion Governînent.

The statement discloses tbat the paqt
year lias been tbe most prosperous one ini
the Oompany's bistory, anti the directors
anti policy-holders are to be congratulateti
upon the sph.ndid results attaineti.

The now insurances granteti exceedeti
thase of 1890, thus attesting ta the papu-
larity of the plans anti managemîent of the
Company.

The incarne from premiumns anti intere8t
was largely in excess of 1890, wbile the
receipts from interest alorie more than paiti
the deatb dlaims of the year by the substari-
tial sum of $11,000.

The assets now anrount ta about a million
anti a quarter of dollars, anti the net profit
of the year was more than $70,000.

Canada's IlGrand Olti Man," the lien.
Alex. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime Minister
of Canada, bas been presitient af this Comt-
pany since its orgyanization, anti bas always
evinceti a deep interest in its welfare. He
r-etmrned especially froin Sarnia, where he
bati been spending the holiday senson witb
bis brother, te complote the annual report
ta the Governirnent in tîmue for its despatch
ta Ottawa prornptly on the close o; the
year's busiliess. -- oronto W orld, January
2, 189~2,

Lira Gîtri' BEi osr OFALLGîtîîs. - Had
such bati attack of grip coulti nat shake off
its deadly halti until 1 got a barrel of St.
Leon MineraI Wuter, of wbich I indulged
freely, anti gladti t say it sean freet imie
froîn the tieadly grip, anmd soon fille i me
with the gril) of fine, vigorous health, anti
1 amn sixty-seven years of age - St. Leon is
great ; try it everyboîdy. T. Rivard, sati-
tuer, Joliette.

" IT leatis tbem aIl," is the general reply
of tiruggists when asked about the iment or
sales of Hood's Sarsapanilla.

THE output of asbestos from the Canadian
nines last year was 8,000 tons.

Tira BEST AUTHORITIEs, such as Dr. Dia
Lewis, Prof. Grass, anti others, agree that
catarrh is not a local but a canstitutional
disease. It therefare requires a constitu-
bional remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla,
wbicb effectially anti permanently cures
catarrh. Thausantis praise it. 'HOOD's PILLe cure liver ills, jaundice
biliousness, sick beatiachep, constipation anti
all troubles of the digestive organs.

Cl. C. PZLUHRlDs & Co.
Gentit, -I certify that MINARIlD'S LINIMENT

oured iny daughtereof a severe and what appeareti t
be a fatal attack of diplitheria after ail ether reine-
lies hall failed, and recoinmiend it te ail wvho iiîay lue
î,fflicted with that terrible disease.

JOHN D. BoUVImE.
French Village. Jait., 1883,l

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION Or PURE COD) LIVEIt
OIL. If you bave a wasting away of Flesh
-Use it. For sale by all tiruggists. 35
cents per bottle.

Misl.vd'a Linmnt ICures Burns, etc.

Out of Sorts
liescril)e, a feeling peculiar to l)ersonls of dyspeptic
tendeecy, or caused by change of clîiate, seamoir or
h fe. Tbe stoîiiaeh is ont of or(le r, the head tchem
or ducsnoit feel right,

The Nerves
Rculiii trainjel te their utmoîst, the iiind i>; confused
aed irritable. This condition fiiîds ae excellent cor-
rective ie Hood's Sarsamarilla, wbiclî, by its regulat-
ieg and tonieg pOwers, sooe cure

Indigestion,
i- h csla citîî,ny tu) the sysiefi, gi ves .treiigtlî to

iniiîd, ner. e, an d body, %vile it aisf,,puifi e the
blood and reniases aIl trace of Scrofoilu, Salt ]tlîeîîni,
etc.

Fast Eating
And ilrregular mîe'.ls are cau-;e.s of D)y8pepsia, wlîich
wili Selle becoeîe incuirable excemît by careful atten-
tionî t. diet and taking a reliable stoiacbi ineilicine
like 1îîod'sSasliil. Read tlîis:

"Oeing î,artly t,, irregularity ini eatiiig, r cuflereul
gi eatly froni dyspeji, ,ccoinîjaîîieîl by

Severe Pain After Meals
I took t wo or -tii ec hitties ,,f I ouSarsaîîaiilla
aînd etitiroly recue.ereul, uîucb to îey gratificationi. T
freuîeîtly ]lav e opurteiîity te Jraise

an aîo ,r s arsapari1ua
an mghad tfr1cîînsider it a great mîeulîciee."

TC. writ1. ecTravelling uale8iîan foi Scllîtter.
beck & Foss, Portland, Me.

N\.B B.U youîdecide t u talcv Iloouu'sSarsaliaril la do
liet be induced to buy aey îîtler.

Hoad's Pilîs cire iver ilîs, constipiation,
biliousnees, jatindice, eick beadaclie, inidigestion.
So-d y al dug ts Jric25 ents

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSURED

13Y A

NEW METHDD
of the îîîedîcipofsin

Indigesution, and ai e-
Vous Copflinsasutl re
%rthout 'Ilcdicieb hisnw ad
deightfl o e .

Fropam phlt on e ppliato,
c' oreîaruîd Y i trîîîuîeibis genînîe
article a suenpie svil i.o Relit rostpaid
te any aduires ou reeeimît of 25 cenîts.

ADDitREss-

E. BELLINGER,
60 YoNGr ST. TORONTO, ONT.--

Mr.~I~ PICKWI K.

If wi th your friends you've been dining,
And get home se ate in the night,

1"DUNN,S FRUIT SALINE "je the nîorning
W~I allM e yFou orget yQl woe

DuNN's FRIT S erI'NE onake a dlelicins Cooeîbeg
Beverage, especially creauses tluo ilrouit, pi,eeimt-
ing disease. rt inuparts Freshies anid Nigoîîr, andute a quick relief for Biliousnese, lea-Sickknes, rtc,

Bv ALL CHErIrS'rS.

,,INrAlýY '29th 1 ý,2


